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Workersat theMazdoorLine inthe jutemillhubofTitagarh inBengal’sNorth24-Parganas
district. ThemillshavebeenshutsinceMarch22.ParthaPaul
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
BARRACKPORE,MAY3

INMAZDOOR Line, a cluster of
two-room tenements near the
Barrackpore Trunk Road in the
jutemillhubofTitagarhinNorth
24-Parganas, 28-year-oldMith-
un Prajapati points to his wife
and two children: “Kya khayega
yeh log (whatwill theyeat)?”
A jutemill worker, Prajapati

has been without work since
March22andthe lockdownex-
tensionhasaddedtohisworries.

He says the PDS ration is not
enough and he is counting on a
“little advance” from the mill
ownerbecausehehasrunoutof
money.
He is not the only one. The

Mazdoor Line is home to over

140 families, most with similar
complaintsof littleornomoney
inhand,hopingforan“advance”.
The gloom is pervasive, en-

veloping worker settlements
across North 24 Parganas — in
Titagarh, Barrackpore, Kanch-
rapara, Naihati and Halisahar.
This is one district fromwhere
Indiasourcesitsjutebags,always
ingreatdemand for grains tobe
packedduringharvesting.
On April 14, Union Textiles

Minister Smriti Irani wrote to
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee,
urging her to operationalise 18
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Sacks they make are key to country’s
crops, Bengal jute mill hub despairs

Traintickets issuedto
migrants inNashikFriday.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
&IRAMSIDDIQUE
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,MAY3

MANY MIGRANT workers
boarding the Shramik Special
trains to return to their home
states are paying for their tick-
ets. While 31such trains have
run so far and more are ex-
pected over the next 15 days,
Maharashtra Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and
RajasthanDeputyChiefMinister
Sachin Pilot Sunday demanded
the Centre and the Railways

bear the expenditure on hu-
manitarian grounds since the
workers were already facing
economichardships.
When contacted, Railway

Board Chairman VK Yadav said
itwasaconsciouscallnottorun
these trains free of cost so that
only thosewho intend to travel
were transported. “Problem is
once you make services free,
everyone is eligible to travel.
Thenwho is coming to the sta-
tions; who all are travelling
would become a problem to
track.Thisserviceisforstranded
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Migrants pay to return home, states
ask Centre to foot the train fare bill

West Bengal
committee
to decide on
easing curbs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY3

EVENAS several states have is-
sued guidelines on restrictions
andexemptions intheir respec-
tive red and green zones, de-
pendingoncoronavirusrisk,the
West Bengal government will
takeacall on itMonday.
A task force ledbystateChief

SecretaryRajivaSinhawilldecide
which shops and industrieswill
be allowed toopen in greenand
orange zones. According to
sourcesinthestatesecretariat,the
panelwill take a call after going
through theCentre’s guidelines,
someofwhichhavebeenmodi-
fiedandmaybechangedfurther.
Seniorofficials,however,made

it clear that complete lockdown
would continue in red-zonedis-
tricts.Adistrict iscategorisedasa
red zone if there are substantial
numbersofactivecases.Theother
criteriaaretherateatwhichcon-
firmedcasesaredoubling,andsur-
veillance feedback.Onlygrocery
shops,markets, sweetshops,and
pharmacieswillbeallowedtore-
mainopen in suchdistricts, and
theusualrestrictionswillapply.
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As new phase of lockdown
begins, Centre tells states:
72% of deaths in 20 districts
DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI,MAY3

ASAnewphaseofthelockdown
with relaxations begins on
Monday,20districtsac-
count for68percentof
the active COVID-19
casesinthecountry,the
Centre has communi-
catedtostates.Asmany
as72percentofdeaths
from the disease have occurred
injust20districts,statechiefsec-
retaries were told in ameeting

chairedbytheCabinetSecretary
onSunday.
These districts cover major

urban centres such asMumbai,
Ahmedabad,Delhi,Chennaiand
Pune among others. Significant

overlaps are likely be-
tween the two sets of
districts.
The unionMinistry

of Health and Family
Welfare has deployed
central public health

teams to assist “state
health departments” in
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ZEESHANSHAIKH
MALEGAON,MUMBAI,MAY3

THE NUMBER of official Covid
deaths in Malegaon in
Maharashtra is just 12 since the
firstcaseinearlyAprilbut,over-
all, thenumberof deaths in this
cityhasshownanunusualsurge.
At580deathsforApril,asper

civic records obtained by The
Indian Express, it’s almost twice
the figure for the samemonth

lastyear (277)anda48percent
jumpoverthenumberofdeaths
inMarch thisyear (see chart).
Hard pressed to explain this

spike—someofficialsblamethe
locked-downprivatehospitals—
the state government has de-
cided to randomly test family
members of all thosewho died
afterApril 10.
This amid concerns that

some of those who have died
may have had Covid but went
undetected— and could, possi-

bly,havepassedontheinfection
toclosecontacts.
Malegaon, inNashikdistrict,

(population: 6 lakh) registered
its first Covid case anddeathon
April 8, and has since emerged
as ahotspotwith229 cases and
12 deaths until Sunday. There
has beennoCovid death, as per
official records, sinceApril 27.
Last Thursday, over two

hoursat thecity’s biggestburial
ground, Bada Kabrastan, The
Indian Expresswitnessed nine

bodiesbeingbrought in.
“Onanormalday,wewould

have six or seven burials. Over
the last threedays,wehavehad

over 30 each day,” said Raees
AhmedAnsari, administratorof
theburialground.InApril, itsaw
as many as 457 burials — last
April, the figurewas just140.
Officials said the number of

cremations has remained rela-
tivelyunchanged,26thisAprilas
compared to 22 last April. Of
Malegaon’s population, an esti-
mated79percentareMuslim.
“There has been a surge in

deaths inApril.Withouta thor-
oughstudy itwouldbedifficult
to say if some of these deaths
happened due to Covid-19.We
have decided to randomly test
family members of all those

whodiedpostApril 10 to check
if theyarecarryinganinfection,”
said Pankaj Ashiya, IAS, who
oversees the Malegaon
Emergency Operation Centre
establishedafter theCovidout-
break in the city.
TheIndianExpressspokewith

several families of those who
died in April, local doctors and
healthofficials.Someattributed
the surge to private hospitals
shuttingdownorcuttingoff ac-
cesstohealthcare.Their fear,of-
ficialssaid,wasexacerbatedafter
thedeathof fivemedicalpracti-
tioners, three of whom
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Ninebodieswerebrought toMalegaon’sbiggestburial
groundin justover twohours lastThursday. ZeeshanShaikh
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JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,MAY3

A SUB-COMMITTEE of the
Environmentministry’s Forest
AdvisoryCommitteehasrecom-
mendedclearanceof the3,097-
MWEtalinhydroelectricproject
nearatigerhabitatinArunachal
Pradesh’sDibangValleydistrict,
accepting “in toto” the report of
a field study by the Wildlife
Instituteof Indiaunderthesame
ministry.
Fundedbythedeveloper,the

WII study concluded that the
project would not affect tigers
sincenonewascamera-trapped
in the project area during the
four-month fieldwork.
Yet the report sought Rs 4

crore,aspartofaRs11-crorecon-
servation plan, for research and
“monitoringtigerdistributionand
movements”ina10-kmradiusof
theprojectsiteforfiveyears.
Reasoning that “villages,

habitat degradation, hunting,
highvehiclemovementandlow
prey base” might have kept
tigers away from the proposed
project area, theWII report said
that tigerpresence couldnotbe
“completelyruledout”basedon
theshort study.
Therefore, stopping short of

naming itself, theWII recom-
mended:“Acompetentresearch
organisation needs to be en-
gaged for this monitoring
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12duetocoronavirusbut580deaths inApril isdouble
thenumber lastyear, govt torandomlytestnextof kin

PRABHARAGHAVAN,
SUNNYVERMA,PRANAV
MUKUL&AASHISHARYAN
NEWELHI,MAY3

FROMASouthMumbaicafethat
woundupafter10yearsinoper-
ations to a standalone salon in
theheartofthecapitalthatisun-
sure whether it can ever start
again to an eatery in Meerut’s
shopping hub launched by a
first-timeentrepreneurwithhis
personal savings - each distress
story in the Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises sector is
unique but all of themhave the
samerefrain.
Operationsbuilt on theback

of personal savings, sweat and
struggle,nowfacetheendofthe
road. For, it is not just the prob-
lem of how to survive the cur-
rent phase, but questionsmore
basic: how difficult will it be to
pick up the pieceswhen things
inchback tonormal?Will there
beademandfortheirservicesto
ensureviability?
Thesebeneficiariesof India’s

consumption boom, helped in
recent years byonline apps and
delivery options, now stare at a
bleak future as beautyparlours,
spas, restaurants, retail stores,
guest houses, and several other
segments of the services trade
faceuptowhat liesontheother
sideof thepandemic.
Till then, the dice is loaded:

thereisnocredittotideoverthe
lockdownphase,newcredit cy-
clerulesentailvendorsdemand-
ingreadycashevenasbuyersare
unwillingtopayondelivery, the

depleting working capital on
payouts such as rent, electricity
andsalaries,andacompletelack
of certainty on when demand
will beback- if at all.
Take43-yearoldVishalBatra,

whoventuredoutoffamilybusi-
ness to start his own in January
2020.HiseateryinMeerut’smain
market area held early promise,
launchedwith an investment of
Rs10lakhhepooledfromhissav-
ingsandsomefamilyassistance.
Thenthelockdownhit.
Revenuesare zero, butBatra

has to pay shop rent and staff
salaries, in addition to paying
foodexpensesforsevenemploy-
eeswhoarestrandedinMeerut.
“It takes timeforanewbusi-

ness to pick up andwehad just
begancoveringourexpenses,but
inMarch, the lockdown started.
In the first week of April, we
started selling through Zomato,
but barely 10 days later, the
pizza-delivery case (case of a
pizza delivery boy testing posi-
tiveforcoronavirusinDelhi,lead-
ingto72familiestowhomhede-
liveredand17otherdeliveryboys
being quarantined) happened
andourordersfellsharply,”Batra
said.Hehadtodowntheshutters
for thetimebeing.
Chef Pooja Dhingra in

Mumbai is far away fromBatra
CONTINUEDONPAGE9
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Salons to stores to
cafes: small services
stare at end of road

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,CHANDIGARH,
MAY3

PUNJAB ON Sunday saw its
steepest rise in Covid-19 cases,
with 331more persons,mostly
pilgrimsreturningfromNanded,
testing positive for the novel
coronavirus. Of the state’s tally
of 1,102 cases, those who have
returned fromNanded nowac-
count for55.2% (609cases).
Outof the331casesreported

Sunday, 270 have links to
Nanded,including12cottonfac-
toryworkerswhocamebackon
the same buses as the pilgrims.
The 12 belong to Nawanshahr,
Punjab’sfirsthotspot,whichhas

reported85cases till now.
Maharashtra and Punjab

have been trading charges over
the source of the infections
among the Nanded pilgrims,
around4,000ofwhomhadbeen
stuckataSikhshrinetheresince
March due to the lockdown.
Maharashtrahasblameddrivers
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Allow hydel
project in NE,
but give Rs 4 cr
to study tigers,
says Institute

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,MAY3

A34-YEAR-OLDdoctorhasbeen
booked for allegedly sexually as-
saulting a 44-year-oldmale pa-
tientof Covid-19 in the ICUward
ofWockhardthospitalinMumbai
onMay1 —theaccusedhad jo-
inedthehospitaljustadayearlier.
Agripada police, however,

said the accused has not been
questioned or arrested due to
fears thathemaybe infectedby
the coronavirus. Instead, they
said,hehasbeenplacedinquar-
antine inside his home in an
apartmentblockinThane,andis
beingmonitored.
The hospital, meanwhile,

said it has sacked the accused.
“The doctorwas on his first day
ofduty,havingjoinedtheprevi-
ousday.Followingthereceiptof
information of misconduct and
as per protocol, the administra-
tion immediately informed the
police.Theservicesof thedoctor
were terminated,”Wockhardt
said inastatementSunday.
Police sources said the ac-

cused, an MD who had com-
pletedhismedicaleducationata
Navi Mumbai medical college,
hadbeenrecruitedbythehospi-
tal on April 30, the same day
whenthepatientwasadmitted.
The alleged incident took place
around 9.30 am on May 1
(Friday), theysaid.
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Mumbai doc booked for
‘sexual assault’ of Covid
patient, confined to home

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY3

AS INDIAapproaches theendof
a40-daynationallockdownand
negotiatesastaggeredexit,some
key questions sharply frame its
fight against Covid-19: Are we
prepared for a possible surge in
cases if curbs are eased?What
does containmentmeanwhen
people start movingmore be-
tween districts and states? Do
wehaveenoughbeds,paramed-
icalstaff, intensivecareunits,and
ventilators to face a possible
spike?Howmuch testing is op-
timal and do we have enough
kits?What’s thenewnormal?
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Malegaon mystery: Covid count low but surge in overall deaths
SHARPSPIKE

2019 2020
January 354 275
February 288 312
March 214 390
April* 267 580
Source:MalegaonMunicipal
Corporation
*TillApril 29

DrRandeepGuleria

PAKISTANIAMONGTWOMILITANTSKILLED

ADILAKHZER
HANDWARA,MAY3

A DECORATED Commanding
Officerof theArmy’scounter-in-
surgency Rashtriya Rifles, a
Major and a J&K Police officer
were among the five security
personnel killed in a gunfight
that stretched on for over eight
hours in North Kashmir’s
HandwaraonSaturday.

The security forces had lost
contact with themen towards
Saturday evening, after they
went inside a house in
Chanjimullah village of

Handwara in North Kashmir, to
flushoutmilitants.Thedead in-
cluded the twomilitants, oneof
themidentifiedasaPakistani.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HAMZAKHAN,
PALLAVISINGHAL&MAN
AMANSINGHCHHINA
JAIPUR,PANCHKULA,
CHANDIGARH,MAY3

THECALLcameonSundaymorn-
ing, but Pallavi Sharma says she
already feared theworst as she
hadn’tbeenabletogetthroughto
husband Colonel Ashutosh
Sharma,theCommandingOfficer
of 21 Rashtriya Rifles, all of
Saturdaynight.

With their daughter
Tamanna, 12, sitting beside her
attheirJaipurhome,Pallavisaid,
“I couldn’t contact him. I called
theunitandgot toknowhewas
stuck somewhere. When so
much time passes with some-
one being stuck, you know
something iswrong.”
TheArmycalledthefamilyto

inform them that Colonel
Sharma,44,haddiedalongwith
anotherofficer,MajorAnujSood,
30, and three other security

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Security forces
were tryingto
savehostages
inHandwara

Familymembersof J&K PoliceSub-InspectorSageerAhmad
Pathanarrivetotakehisbody inHandwara. ShuaibMasoodi

MajAnujSood (left)andCol
AshutoshSharmaof21RR.

‘He promised he would come soon. He
is coming, but wrapped in Tricolour’

Covid strategist, AIIMS
chief Dr Randeep Guleria
is guest at e-Adda today

‘HAVEN’T TOLDOUR
PARENTS, CAN’T
EVENCRY’ PAGE 4

CORONACOUNT

1,306
DEATHS

10,886RECOVERED

10,46,450sampleshave
beentestedasonMay3

40,263
CASES

Punjab records biggest
spike, 55% of cases in state
now have a Nanded link

Colonel, Major among five security personnel
killed in eight-hour gunbattle in North Kashmir Wait forsafetynetasCovid threatens

operationsbuiltonsavings, struggle
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J&K
OnSundaymorning,after re-

covering their bodies, theArmy
confirmed thedeathsof Colonel
AshutoshSharma,Commanding
OfficerofRR’s21Battalion,Major
Anuj Soodof the samebattalion,
SI Sageer AhmadPathanof J&K
Police’sSpecialOperationsGroup,
Naik Rajesh Kumar and Lance
NaikDineshSingh.
A release said themen lost

theirlivesinabidtoevacuatecivil-
ians, havinggot intelligence that
militantshadtakenthemhostage.
“A joint operationwas launched
by Army and JK Police. A team
comprising five Army and JK
Policepersonnelentered the tar-
get area. and successfully extri-
cated the civ (civilians),” the re-
leasesaid.However, itadded, the
teamcameunderheavy fire. “In
theensuingfirefighttwoterrorists
wereeliminatedandtheteamof
five Army and JK Personnel at-
tainedmartyrdom.”
It’sthesecondtime21RRhas

lost a Commanding Officer. In
2000,thethenCOandaBrigadier
had died in an IED
attack. TopArmyandpoliceoffi-
cers arrived inHandwara topay
homage to the dead officers on
Sunday.
TheHandwaraencounterbe-

ganonSaturdayafternoon,when
ajointteamoftheArmy,paramil-
itary and J&K Police cordoned
Chanjimullah village and ap-
proachedacowshedwhere two
militantswerebelievedtobehid-
ing. Sources said towards late
evening,theofficersfoundthem-
selvestrappedinahousewiththe
militants,whichwaswhencon-
tactwiththemenwaslost.
Anofficer said that after they

couldn’t communicatewith the
officers,theyhaltedtheexchange
offire.“Firingagainstartedatmid-
night.Subsequently,thetwomil-
itantswereshotdead,”asecurity
officer inHandwara said, adding
thattheyalsopressedinparacom-
mandosfortheoperation.
On Sunday evening, the J&K

Police identifiedoneof thedead
militants as Pakistani national
Haider, andsaidhewasaffiliated
withtheLashkar-e-Toiba(LeT)and
hadbeenoperatinginKashmirfor
thepastcoupleofyears.“Theiden-
tityof theother terrorist is being
ascertained,” a J&K Police
spokespersonsaid.
TheArmysaiditsmenhadfol-

lowed the militants into
Chanjimullahvillageafter anen-
counterwith themonFridayaf-
ternoon atWaterbala, around3
kmaway,inHandwaradistrict.
Thisisasecondbigblowtothe

ArmyinKashmirwithinamonth.
InthefirstweekofApril, fiveelite
Special Forces commandoshad
diedinagunbattlelastingseveral
daysneartheLoC,alsoinKupwara
district. Fivemilitants hadbeen
killedthen.

‘He promised...’
personnel, in an encounter in
ChanjumullahareaofHandwara,
NorthKashmir.
Major Sood’s family got the

newsofhisdeaththesamedayas
hewasscheduledtoreturnhome
afteragapofsixmonths.Whilehe
hadfinishedhistwo-yearstint in
JammuandKashmirinMarch,he
hadbeentoldtostayonduetothe
lockdown.“Hewastocomehome
for amonth-long leaveand then
joinatGurdaspur inPunjab,”his
fatherBrigadier (retd) CKSood,
whowas in the EMECorps and
also served inKashmir, told The
Indian Express, at their home in
Panchkula,Haryana.
In their last conversation, on

Saturday, Anuj told himhewas
heading for an operation, the
Brigadier said. “I later textedhim
toaskabouthiswhereabouts.He
texted back saying they were
chasingtwomilitants.”
Hiseyeswellingup,theretired

officersaidAnujhadbeenmarried
just two-and-a half years and
spent barely two-threemonths
withwifeAkriti in that time.The
two gotmarried in September
2017, and recentlyAkriti quither
jobataprivatecompanyinPuneto
livewithAnujinGurdaspur.Sheis
currently inDharamshala, ather
parents’ place, and theArmy is
sending vehicles to get her to
Panchkulaamidthelockdown.
Colonel Sharma’s family, in-

cludinghiselderbrotherPiush,47,
andmother, last spokewithhim
onMay1,the26thRaisingDayof
21RashtriyaRifles. The last time
PallavimethimwasonFebruary
28,when he received the Sena
Medalforgallantryataceremony
inUdhampur.
Piush said Sharma always

wanted to join the forces. “Our
family has an ‘Army culture’. I
wanted toget into theArmy too
butcouldn’tduetocertainfamily

issues. I lived my aspirations
throughAshutosh,” Piush said,
calling his younger sibling “my
onlyfriend”.
Originally belonging to

Bulandshahr district in Uttar
Pradesh, where they still own
someland,thefamilycametoset-
tle in Jaipur some years ago. A
cousin,SunilPathak,saidtheyde-
cided to move after father
ShambhuDuttPathak’sdeath.
DaughterTamanna,whois in

Class6,saidshetoowouldjointhe
Armylikeherfather.
While Major Anuj was the

thirdgenerationof the family in
the Army, Sood said he did not
wanthissontojointheforces.“He
wasabrilliantchild,anall-rounder,
goodatsports,studies,extra-cur-
ricular. Iwantedhim to join the
corporateworld,haveafulllife.But
hehad a calling. This iswhat he
wantedtodo,”Soodsaid.
Anuj’seldersister,whoiscur-

rentlyinMelbourne,won’tbeable
tomakeitforthefuneral.Younger
sisterHarshita,alsointheArmy,is
headed home fromArmyWar
College,Mhow,where she isun-
dergoing some training. Anuj’s
mother passed away in January
2011ofcancer.
WithSharma’sbodyexpected

toarrivehomeonMonday,Piush
brokedown,sayingthisisnothow
he hoped tomeet his younger
brotheragain. “Hehadpromised
hewill come soon.He is indeed
coming, but wrapped in the
Tricolour.”
BrigadierSoodrecalledasking

Anujoncewhathewoulddoifhe
couldn’tcleartheNDAexam.The
boywhowonhorse-riding na-
tionals in Kolkata in 2005 said,
“withacockysmile”,“international
jockeybanoonga”.

Bengal jute mill
jutemillsidentifiedbytheCentre
todealwith the shortageof bags
forpacking foodgrains.Thestate
government subsequently al-
lowedalljutemillstoreopenwith
theconditionthattheyuse15per
centoftheirworkforce,ensureso-
cial distancingandotherprotec-
tivenorms.
But owners say that running

millswith 15per cent staff and
maintaining social distancing is
difficult.Moreover,mostmillsfall
nearredzonesandarestaringata
longer lockdown post-May 3.
Owners estimate that their pro-

duction loss couldbeover2 lakh
tonif thesituationcontinues.
WestBengalhas52jutemills,

ofwhichsixareunderlockoutfor
different reasons.Of the remain-
ing 46, 18mills are inNorth 24
Parganas. There are about two
lakhworkersengagedinjutemills
apartfromothersassociatedwith
thetrade.
ChiefMinister Banerjee, at a

pressconferencelastmonth,said:
“Wehavealreadygivenpermis-
sionforjutemillstowork,butwith
lessworkersandsocialdistance.”
Chief Secretary Rajiva Sinha

said,“Outof46,26jutemillshave
beengivenpermissiontostartop-
erations.However,somearenear
containment areas. Their 15%
workforceareat least500work-
men.So, it isdifficult tomaintain
socialdistance.”
Indian JuteMills Association

(IJMA) chairmanRaghavendra
Gupta said, “Jute is labour-inten-
sive production. So,we cannot
start productionwith only 15%
workers.Wewrotea letter tothe
ChiefMinisterandChiefSecretary
andalso intimated thecondition
tothecentralgovernment.”
Onworkerwages,Guptasaid:

“Wehavealready startedgiving
up toRs5,000advance towork-
ers.Mostownershavedistributed
this advance. Someof themmay
nothave.Theworkersshouldtalk
tothem.”
Theindustryusedtoproduce

12 lakh ton jute each year. This
year, production is downby1.2
lakhtonand,accordingtoGupta,
mayslidefurtherto2lakhton.

Malegaon
wereconfirmedCovidcases.
SaidMalegaon’sHealthOfficer

GovindChaudhary:“Westillhave
to study whether some of the
deathswerebecauseofCovidand
wentunreported.Malegaon ini-
tiallyfacedaproblemasalotofpri-
vate hospitals had shut down.
Peoplewithdiseasescouldnotget
access to timely treatment and
medicineswhichledtothejump
indeaths.”
Asof now20patientsarebe-

ing treated inDedicated Covid
Hospitals; 70 inDedicatedCovid
HealthCare(DCHC)centreswhich
are formoderate cases; 232 in
Covid Care Centres for cases
deemedtobemildand245were
keptinquarantinecentres.
StateHealthMinisterRajesh

TopewhovisitedMalegaonear-
lier this week said that he ob-
servedpeoplewerenotreporting
tohospitalseveniftheyhadsymp-
toms.
“Privatehospitals havebeen

askedtorestart, theCollectorhas
beenorderedtoensurenon-Covid
patients are treated there. Fever
clinicsandmobilevanshavealso
been started to ensure door to
doorsurveyisdone,”hesaid.
On theground, though, there

aregapsinhandlingofsuspected
Covidcases.
An illustrative case is that of

60-year-oldShamimBanoAbdul
Qayyumwhocomplainedoffeel-
inguneasy lastSaturday.Herson
took her to a private hospital
whichreferredhertoadedicated
Covid centrewhere shewasad-
mitted as doctors felt she had
symptoms.
“On Sunday (April 26), she

calledmetosayshewastheonly
woman in the entire ward at
MansooraHospitalsurroundedby
menandcomplainedthatshewas
not being givenher regular dia-
betes medicine. On Monday
morning, I receiveda call froma
patientwhowas in anadjoining
bedwhotoldmethatitlookedlike
she had probably died in her
sleep,”sonTauseefQayyumsaid.
“Mybrotherwrappedupher

body. He alsowrapped up two
otherbodiesthatdiedonthesame
day.Mymother’s swab testwas
takenbutwearestillawaitingthe
result,” Tauseef said. Neither
Tauseefnorhisbrothershavebeen
testedyet.
“Wearestretchedthinandbut

aredoingallwecanwith the re-
sourceswehave.Thehighdeaths
inthecityareamatterofconcern
butnotallarevictimsofthevirus.
A lot of these deaths have hap-
pened because of the shutting
downof servicesbyprivatehos-
pitals.Wearenowworkingover-
timetoensurethatprivatehospi-
talsopenup,”saidNitinKapadnis,
deputy commissioner of
MalegaonMunicipalCorporation
(MMC)whoisresponsibleforfor-
mulatingacontainmentplan for
thecity.
“It is a densely packed com-

munity.Wehave 10-15 people
stayingin100to150sqftofspace.
The conditionsmake social dis-
tancingverydifficult.Alsoa large
chunkof people are daily-wage
earners. Lackofmoneyandpoor
livingconditionsmakethemvul-
nerable,”Kapadnissaid.

Randeep Guleria
Thereisnobetterpersontoad-

dress these questions than Dr
Randeep Guleria, Director, All
IndiaInstituteofMedicalSciences,
the country, who is closely in-
volved inbuilding strategies for
prevention, containment, and
management of COVID-19 in
India.TheIndianExpresswillhost
its second online Express Adda
withDrGuleria,alsointernation-
allyrenownedpulmonologist,on
Monday,May4.
Thee-Addawillbemoderated

byRavishTiwari, Political Editor,
andKaunainSheriffM, Principal
Correspondent.
DrGuleria is part of the core

teamoftopofficialsreviewingand
monitoring thepandemic in the
country. He heads the Clinical
ResearchGroupof theNational
TaskForceforCOVID-19.Heisalso
a member of the empowered
groupconstitutedbythegovern-
menttotracktheavailabilityoffa-
cilities and critical care training
andheads a team that runs the
NationalTele-consultationCentre
at AIIMS, connecting doctors
acrossthecountryinreal-timefor
the treatment of COVID-19 pa-
tients.
TheExpressAddaisaseriesof

informalinteractionsorganisedby
TheIndianExpressGroupandfea-
turesthoseatthecentreofchange.
Among the recent guestswere
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman, Nobel laureates
AbhijitBanerjeeandEstherDuflo,
Chief Economic Advisor
KrishnamurthySubramanian,for-
merUKDeputy PrimeMinister
NickClegg andcancer specialist
andPulitzerPrize-winningauthor
Dr SiddharthaMukherjee. Last
week, the Addamoved online
withDrArvindSubramanian,for-
merChief EconomicAdviserand
Visiting Lecturer at Harvard
KennedySchoolasthefirste-Adda
guest.

NE hydel project
researchincollaborationwiththe
stateforestdepartment.”
Askedwhy the institute did

notoptforalongerstudyandhow
monitoring tigers in the area
wouldguidepolicyoncetheproj-
ectwascleared,DrGVGopi,coor-
dinator of the studyandWII sci-
entist,said:“Weworkedwithina
timeframeandit isuptothefor-
est departmentwhich research
organisationtheyengage(forthe
prescribedmonitoring) or how
they factor in future research in-
puts.”
Advisingthat“theprojectmay

beallowed,”theFACsub-commit-

teenotedlastmonth:“Thewildlife
studydonebyWII is accepted in
toto... alongwith all the recom-
mendationswith condition that
theUA (user agency) funds the
ConservationPlan.”
The FAC considered the rec-

ommendations“favourably”dur-
ing itsApril 23meetingheld via
videoconference.
SeniorEnvironmentministry

officialsdidnotrespondtoqueries
forcomments.
SeveralaspectsoftheWII’sen-

gagementintheclearanceprocess
of the Etalin hydel project raise
questionsofproprietyandconflict
of interest.
Considerthese:
* In February 2017, the FAC

soughta“multipleseasonalrepli-
cate” study to assess the abun-
danceofwildlifeat theproposed
project site. TheWII limited the
studytofourmonthsoffieldwork
andexpanded its scope tochart-
inga conservationplan formiti-
gatingtheproject’simpact.
* EtalinHydroElectric Power

CompanyLimited, a JVbetween
JindalPowerLimitedandthestate
government, funded theRs 1.7-
crorestudy,followinganorderby
theministry in September2017
that“thecostof thestudywillbe
borneby theuser agency asde-
mandedbyWII”.
*ThestudywasledbyWII’sDr

Gopiwhowas also picked as a
memberoftheFACsub-commit-
tee that subsequently accepted
thestudy’srecommendations.
Proposed at a distance of 12

kmfromDibangwildlife sanctu-
ary,theRs25,000-croreEtalinhy-
del project will require felling
278,038treesover11.65sqkmof
mostly thick,multi-strata, “truly
irreplaceable” subtropical ever-
greenbroad-leavedforest.TheFAC
has considered theproject four
timessince2015.

Wockhardt
Policehave registered a case

underIPCsections377(unnatural
offences),269(negligentactlikely
tospreadinfectionofdiseasesen-
dangeringlife)and270(malignant
actlikelytospreadinfectionofdis-
easesendangering life),basedon
acomplaintfromthehospital’sHR
head.
“Wehave registered thecase

onthebasisofwhattheHRman-
agerhassaidinhisstatement.He
toldusthattheaccusedwasinter-
viewedonApril28and29follow-
ingwhichhewashiredbythehos-
pital,andApril30washisfirstday
atwork. He committed the of-
fenceonthesecondday,”apolice
officertoldTheIndianExpress.
Thecomplaint states that the

accused entered the patient’s
roominthe ICUonthehospital’s
10thflooronMay1.Itsaystheac-
cusedmade physical advances
thatthepatienttriedtoresist.“The
patientraisedanalarmwhenthe
doctorassaultedhimandstaffers
whowerestationedoutsidewent
insidetheroom,”saidanofficer.
Thevictimtheninformedhos-

pital authorities about the inci-
dent.“Thehospitaltookadecision
to informbothpolice andBMC,”
anofficialsaid.
“Wehaveregisteredacasebut

wehavenot arrested thedoctor.
Hecameinclosecontactwiththe
patient, sowe suspect even he
might have got infected,” said
SeniorPolice InspectorSavlaram
AgwaneofAgripadastation.“We
areyet to take a statement from
thevictimandthesuspect,”anin-
vestigatorsaid.
Aseniordoctor fromthehos-

pitalsaidithadtourgentlyrecruit
youngerdoctorsafterapolicyde-
cisionwas taken to keep those
above60years old andwith co-
morbiditiesathomeasaprecau-
tionarymeasure.“Thehospitalhas
hireda fewyounger consultants.
This doctor was not known to
many,”theseniordoctorsaid.
Wockhardthospitalreopened

onApril 23afterbeing sealed for
nearlyamonthwhen80staffers
were infectedwithCOVID-19.A
BMCofficial said thehospital, a
dedicatedCOVID-19 facility, has
nowopenedup30beds to treat
patients.

Nanded link
who came from Punjab to get
themfortheinfection,sayingthe
pilgrimshadtestednegativeand
wereonly thenallowed to leave.
Thediscoveryofcasesamongthe
cottonworkers,whoalso stayed
withthepilgrimsattheGurdwara
LangarSahibforsomedays,isex-
pected to broaden the tracing
now.
Apart fromthem,twodrivers

who returned toNanded from
Punjabafterdroppingthepilgrims
have now tested positive. “This
morning, three persons tested
positive for coronavirus. Out of
them, two are drivers who re-
turnedfromPunjabafterprovid-
ing a vehicle service,”Nanded’s
Civil Surgeon Dr Neelkanth
Bhosikarsaid.
“Now,thenumberofCovid-19

patientswhoreturnedtoNanded
fromPunjabhasgoneuptofive,”
adistrictofficialsaid.

OnSaturday, 20pilgrims still
at theNandedshrine,Gurdwara
LangarSahib,testedpositive.
LocalNawanshar leadershad

reached out to theworkers be-
longing to the area to get to
Nandedtoboardthebusesreturn-
ing to Punjabwith the Sikhpil-
grims.Around700workers and
traders fromPunjabarebelieved
tobestranded invariouspartsof
Maharashtra,and50-oddofthem
tookthebuses.
Oneof theworkerswhohas

tested positive and is now in
Nawanshahr said, “I hadgone to
theMarathwadaregionforwork.
I got in touch with leaders in
Nawanshahr,who informedme
about thebuses being arranged
fromNanded.” The26-year-old
saidotherworkerstoohadcome
to theNandedgurdwara, hiring
taxiesortakingliftintrucks,hop-
ingtogethome.
On Sunday, Punjab’s coron-

avirustollrosebythreeto23.A48-
year-old testedpositive forCovid
afterhisdeathinFerozepur,while
the other two deathswere re-
portedfromLudhiana.

Lockdown 3.0
managingtheoutbreakin20dis-
tricts thathavethehighestnum-
ber of cases. These 20 districts
werehometonearly100million
people at the time of the 2011
Census.
“These teams shall report to

theAddlChiefSecretary/Principal
Secretary/Additional Secretary
(Health) of respective states and
assist statehealthdepartment in
implementationof containment
measuresforCOVID-19inaffected
areaswithinthesedistricts/cities,”
theHealthMinistry’sordersays.
“Eight districts are doubling

faster than 10 days: Mumbai,
Ahmedabad, Chennai, Central
Delhi, Kolkata, North Delhi,
KanpurNagar,Krishna,” said the
presentationmade at Sunday’s
meeting. Seven districts have a
higher case fatality rate than the
India averageof 3.2per cent, the
presentationsaid.
The case fatality rate (CFR) is

the ratio of confirmeddeaths to
confirmedcases.Thesesevendis-
trictsincludemajorurbanandin-
dustrialcentressuchasMumbai,
Pune,Ahmedabad, Indore, Surat,
CentralDelhi,andKrishna.
Accordingtothepresentation,

ninedistricts, includingMumbai,
Ahmedabad,Indore,Thane,Agra,
KurnoolandKolkata,havepositiv-
ity rates that are “two times the
Indiaaverage(4.4%)”.Amongthe
top20districts of concernwith
highnumbers, nineare short on
critical health infrastructure, the
presentationsaid.
As lockdown3.0begins, 130

districtshavebeencategorisedin
the redzone, 284 inorange, and
319 in green— thepresentation
noted that “states have flagged
datarelatedissuesinzonalclassi-
fication”.Sourcessaidthatinpre-
vious interactions, several states
haveprotestedagainst thenum-
ber of red-zone districts. Some
stateshaverepeatedlyaskedthat
the power to classify should be
delegatedtothem—thepresenta-
tion,however,seemedtoindicate
that theCentrewouldnot agree,
though an attempt would be
made tomake thedatamore ro-
bust.
Thepresentationsaidthat“go-

ing forward”, zonal classification
wouldbedoneon“linelistofpa-
tient data”. The Centre also re-
questedallstatesto“removemis-
matchof all testingdata in ICMR
portal”. States have also been
askedto“updatelinelistingofpa-
tient data, update outcome
data(deaths, recoveries) and
maintain health infrastructure
data(isolationbeds,oxygenbeds,
ICUbeds)onCOVIDIndiaportalas
theyimpactdistrictclassification”.
In districts that have a high

doublingrate,theCentrehassug-
gestedthatstatesshouldemploy
field units to enforce social dis-
tancing, ensure rigorous contact
tracing,counselpatientsandcon-
tactsontheimportanceoffollow-
ing isolation and quarantine
guidelines, andmake sure that
PPEkitsandprophylaxiswithhy-
droxychloroquinearemadeavail-
able if large numbers of health
workersareinfected.
Indistrictswithhighcasefatal-

ity rates, the “suggestedactions”
includeraisingawarenessthrough
communityaction, andappoint-
ing“communityvolunteers/opin-
ion leaders/religious leaders” for
awareness and increased sam-
pling.Inareaswherethereis“poor
healthcare seeking behaviour”
suchasdelayedreportingofcases,
thesuggestedactionsinclude“in-
tensify(ing)activecasesearch,des-
tigmatizationofCOVID19”,ensur-
ingwellfunctioninghelplineswith
adequateoperationalcapacity,and
advertisingthehelplinenumber.
Where thereare “inadequate

healthcarestaff”, ithasbeensug-
gestedto“mobilizestaff fromdif-
ferentsources”includingadjacent
districts andprivate doctors on
contractualbasis,andexplorethe
possibilityofengagingretiredpro-

fessionals,finalyearstudents,and
NGOs.

Train fare
migrantworkers, students etc
only and they are allowed to
travelonlyafterthoroughscreen-
ing. These trainsarenot forgen-
eralpublic,”YadavtoldTheIndian
Express. “Sowearecharging just
nominal fare.”
Separately, in a letter to state

chief secretaries, Union Home
Secretary Ajay Bhalla Sunday
sought to clarify that the trans-
portfacilitationwasonlyforsuch
“distressed” personswhowere
stranded after having started
fromtheirplacesofworkbefore
thelockdown.“...(it)doesnotex-
tend to those categories of per-
sons,whoareotherwiseresiding
normallyatplaces,otherthanthe
native places for purposes of
work etc, andwhowish to visit
their native places in normal
course,” itsaid.
In its guidelines published

Saturday,Railwayssaid itwould
handovertheticketstotheorig-
inatingstatesandthestatewould
“collecttheticketfare”andhand
themovertoRailways.
Jharkhand,whichpaidRs5.4

lakh to Kota administration for
one train to bring students back
fromKota,saiditwasyettomake
payment for the 1,200migrant
workerswho boarded the first
Shramik Special Train from
LingampalliinTelanganatoHatia
inJharkhand.“Initially,therewas
some confusionwhether to pay
to the states or theRailways.On
May2,anSOPissuedbyMinistry
isRailwaysmakes it clear. It says
the fares have to be collectedby
thepassengers,”hesaid.
Point 11(c) of the Railways’

SOPonsaleofticketsstates:“The
localStategovernmentauthority
shall handover the tickets to the
passengersclearedbythemand
collect the ticket fare and han-
dovertheamounttorailways.”
Railway Board Chairman

Yadavsaidstatesweretryingout
manymodels of financing the
services. “We see three-four
models emerging. In many
places, employers of labourers
havegiventhemthemoneytogo
home; in some places, NGOs
havesponsored. Thereareorigi-
nating stateswhich are paying,
and then there are destination
statespayingtooriginatingstates.
Theserviceshavejuststarted,so
the processwill get established
slowly,”hesaid.
Maharashtra CMThackeray,

however, said Sunday, “Migrant
labourers are able to return to
their homes after many days.
Sincetheirfinancialconditionhas
deteriorated,theRailwaysshould
notchargeanyticket fareonhu-
manitariangrounds.”Whencon-
tacted, Anil Parab, Transport
Minister,Maharashtra told The
IndianExpress that farecollected
frommigrantswas given to the
Railways. “The Centre should
take a call on fares and ask
Railwaystonotchargemoneyfor
running the Shramik specials. It
willsimplifytheprocessandclear
theconfusionwithinstates,”said
Parab.
TheShramikSpecialtrainsare

allowed to run at two-third ca-
pacityandforsingleruns,which
meanstheyaresentbacktotheir
originatingplacesempty.Instead
of around 1,600, each train has
been allowed to carry 1,200.
“Obviously there is no question
ofprofithere.Infact,weareserv-
ingcomplimentaryfoodandwa-
ter.Ihaveinstructedthatnomat-
ter howmanybottles ofwater a
person requires,we should give
them.We are giving soap, sani-
tiser etc. We are not running
these services to earn any
money,” Yadav, Chairman,
RailwayBoard,said.
TheRailwaysischargingnon-

AC sleeper fare as per distance
alongwith a superfast charge of
Rs 30 and a reserved-berth
chargeofRs20oneachticket.
In the train that left for Puri

from Surat on Saturday, each
passenger had to pay Rs 710.
Surat District Collector Dhaval
Patel said Odiya community
leadersprovidedthelistofthose
whowantedtotravelalongwith
contact detail. “They also col-
lected the fare. An officerwent
with the community leader to
the station and collected the
1,200 tickets and paid the
amounttorailway,”hesaid.
At Nashik, 332migrants put

up at shelter homes left for
Bhopal on Fridaywere paid Rs
250 per ticket. Sawant Kochle,
who worked as a driver in
Mumbaiandwasreturningwith
hiswifeandtwochildrensaid,he
spent his last savings of Rs 500
for the fare.
In another Shramik Special

thatleftBhiwandiforGorakhpur,
workers were asked to pay Rs
800.LaxmanGawd(36)saidhis
family loaned themoneyon in-
terest forhim.

(WITH INPUTSFROMASAD
REHMAN IN LUCKNOW &
KAMAALSAIYEDINSURAT)
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY3

TWO MORE patients died of
novel coronavirus and 41 new
positivecaseshadbeenreported
inthelast24hours,statedabul-
letinreleasedbytheWestBengal
governmentonSunday.
Meanwhile,thestategovern-

menthasinitiatedtheprocessof
bringing back thousands of mi-
grant labourers back from
Rajasthan.Theyarescheduledto
reachBengalonTuesday.
“As a part of our promise to

bring back citizens of Bengal
strandedinotherstates,2special
trainsfromAjmer&Keralawould
leave tomorrow forWestBengal
carryingmorethan2500migrant
labourers,pilgrims,students&pa-
tients. Everyone coming in to be
screened as per protocols,” CM
MamataBanerjeesaidinatweet.
According to the bulletin, no

personwasdischargedfromany
hospital in the last 24 hours. So,
the total number of active posi-
tive cases stood at 663 inWest
Bengal, while the COVID-19 toll
reached 50. As many as 1,939
samplesweretestedinthelast24
hours, taking the total to 22,915.
Tillnow,thetotalnumberofpeo-
pledischargedremained199.
Sources said among the two

newcases,abureaucratandasen-
iorpoliceofficerofNorth24Par-
ganas district testedpositive for
COVID-19andhadbeenadmitted
toDesunHospital inKolkata.
A senior police officer of

PragatiMaidanpolicestationalso
tested positive. Senior Kolkata
PoliceofficersonSundayvisited
the said police station to boost
the other officers’s morale,
sourcesadded.
Meanwhile,anofficial tweet

from the Information and
CulturalAffairsDepartmentsaid
aspecialtrainwouldleaveAjmer
inRajasthanonMondaytobring
backmigrantworkerstoBengal.
The trainwill run non-stop and
reach here onMay 5morning.
Thedepartmentalsoannounced
thatactivestepshadbeentaken
to bring back strandedmigrant
labourersofBengal fromKerala.
A special trainwill leave Kerala
onMonday.

SHOWERING PRAISE
PetalsbeingshoweredbyAirForceoverChittaranjan
NationalCancer Institute inNewTownonSunday.ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY3

AMIDUBIQUITOUSdespairdue
tothenovelcoronavirus,asliver
ofhopeemergedinHowrahdis-
trict. A 24-year-old coronavirus
positivewoman,whohaddeliv-
ered a baby twoweeks ago, has
been discharged from hospital
after her recovery from the dis-
ease.Herbabyhad testednega-
tive forCOVID-19.
“Herrecoveryhasboostedus,

We are proud of our team that
diligently tookcareof her for18
days,” said ShubhashishMitra,
Sanjeeban Hospital director,
Uluberia.
Shehadmildbreathingprob-

lemswhenshewasbroughttothe
hospital onApril 13, theday she
testedpositive.Shewasmovedto
theisolationwardandmonitored
continuously,saidMitra
“We frequentlymademulti-

speciality efforts andmonitored
the pregnancy andheart rate of
the foetus…WeavoidedaCesa-

rean,”saidMitra.Thehospitalset
upaspecialteam,includingagy-
naecologist and a paediatrician.
OnApril20,shegavebirthtoaboy
weighing 2.7 kg. After that, she
gradually recovered. Themother
waskeptseparatefromherbaby,
butshewasallowedtobreastfeed
him.OnMay 1, themotherwas
dischargedfromthehospital.
Her husband said, “Thehos-

pital keptme in loop about the
health of my wife and son
through video calls.” She
thanked the hospital staff for
takingcareof her.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY3

A TASK force led by state Chief
Secretary Rajiva Sinha on
Mondaywilldecidewhichshops
andindustrieswillbeallowedto
openingreenandorangezones.
According to sources in the

state secretariat, the panel will
take a call after going through
theCentre’s guidelines, someof
which have beenmodified and
maybechanged further.
Senior officials, however,

madeitclearthatcompletelock-
downwouldcontinueinred-zone
districts. Adistrict is categorised
asaredzoneif therearesubstan-
tial numbers of active cases. The
othercriteriaaretherateatwhich
confirmedcasesaredoubling,and
surveillancefeedback.
Onlygroceryshops,markets,

sweet shops, and pharmacies
will be allowed to remain open
in such districts, and the usual
restrictionswill apply.
Comparatively more relax-

ationswill beallowed inorange
zones — areas with no recent
surge in positive cases — and
greenzones,ordistrictswithno
cases in21days.
“Thetaskforcedecidinglock-

down relaxations, led by the

Chief Secretary, will meet on
Monday.Afterthatthecommit-
tee will decide, following the
Centre’s guidelines, which
shops, services and industries
willbeallowedtoopeningreen
zones as well as orange zones.
Accordingly, theymay issue an
orderonMonday,” said a senior
state secretariatofficial.
On Friday, Chief Minister

MamataBanerjeehadsaidshop-
pingmalls,hawkers’cornersand
marketcomplexeswouldnotbe
allowedtoopeninareaseligible
for fewer restrictions. “Wewill
only allow standalone shops,”
sheadded.
With the Centre advising

againstrestartingpassengerbus
services, the government is
thinking about continuing the
ban. Banerjee had earlier said
private buses could be allowed
to run in green zones, provided
they do not carrymore than 20
passengers.
The Chief Minister has said

her administration will allow
taxistooperateif theytransport
only threepassengers at a time.
Thelimitonpassengerswillalso
apply toauto rickshaws.
The task forcewill also have

totakeacallonreopeningliquor
shopssincetheyareamajorrev-
enuesource.

Spanishfootballersplaying forMohunBaganleave forDelhi,
atNewTownonSunday.Theplayers, coachesandsupport
staff, alongwiththeir families,will takeaflight toSpain
fromthenationalCapital. ParthaPaul

Chief Secy-led panel to
decide easing curbs today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY3

GOVERNORJAGDEEPDhankhar
has once again hit out at Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee urg-
inghertoexpressregretoverher
statements — “political parties
are vultures waiting for dead
bodies”and“journalistsmustbe-
have”. Earlier thisweek, the CM

hadmade these two remarks
duringapressconferenceheldat
thestatesecretariat,Nabanna.
In an official statement on

lockdown extension issued on
May2,Dhankharsaid, “Mymes-
sage to seniorpolice andadmin-
istrativeofficers:Befair,avoidany
political affiliationor stance and
deliverwith your best foot for-
ward. I amsure all concerned in
thestategovtwillensurethatthe

needyget the full benefit of free
rationfromPradhanMantriGarib
KalyanAnnaYojana.Thereshould
benocorruption,diversion,polit-
ical interference or controlling
this. Benefit should reachpoor&
notthecoffersofblackmarketers.”
Taking a dig at Banerjee,

Dhankhar said, “The Chief
Ministershouldregretherstate-
ment that ‘political parties are
vulturesinwaitforthedeadbod-

ies’andthatjournalists‘mustbe-
have’andtakeeveryonealong.”
On Saturday, the Governor

had accused the state govern-
ment of hiding the actual num-
ber of coronavirus cases in the
state.Heallegedthat theCentre
had information that there are
931 COVID-19 cases in West
Bengal, while the state govern-
mentclaimedthenumberofac-
tivecases tobe just572.

STATECOUNT

663
ACTIVE
CASES

50
DEATHS

199RECOVERED

22,915 SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY3

Governor slams CM for her remarks against Oppn parties, journalists

Two weeks after delivery,
Covid positive woman
recovers, thanks hospital

Themotherandbabywere
dischargedonMay1. Express

■AnIndianAirForce (IAF)
helicoptershoweredflower
petalsover twohospitals in
Kolkataasamarkof
gratitudeto frontline
coronaviruswarriors, a
Defencespokespersonsaid.
Chief ofDefenceStaff
GeneralBipinRawathad
announcedonFridaythat
thethreeservicesof the
armedforceswill carryouta
seriesof activities to thank
the“coronawarriors”.

■ AnIAFMi-17helicopter
tookoff fromBarrackpore
air forcestationand
showeredflowerpetalsover
Chittaranjancancer institute
andAlipore’sCommand
Hospital, thespokesperson
said. Itwasanexpressionof
gratitudetodoctors,nurses,
paramedicalstaff andother
professionalswhoare
fightingtheCOVID-19
pandemicfromthe
frontline,hesaid.PTI

2more dead;migrants from
Rajasthan to reach tomorrow
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AS INDIA battles the COVID-19
pandemic, Sikkim remains un-
touched by the virus. However,
the state remains cautiouseven
asitpreparesforrelaxationofre-
strictions while the lockdown
enters the third phase. Sikkim
Chief Minister PREM SINGH
TAMANG speaks to ESHA ROY
about the roadahead.

Sikkimhasnothadasingle
positivecase.Howdidyou
ensurethis?
Ever since news of the virus

in China started coming in, we
remainedalert,especiallyaswe
shareaborderwithChina,apart
from two other international
borderswithBhutanandNepal.
Weconductedintensivescreen-
ingofthoseenteringandleaving
the state at four of our main
checkpostssinceFebruary,after
the first case was reported in

IndiainJanuary.Wedidn’twant
towaitfortheCentretoissuein-
structions. I felt we should take
immediatemeasures.
ByMarch5,wehadbannedall

foreign tourists from entering
Sikkim.Foreigntouristswhowere
inthestatewereaskedtoleave.By
March17,wehadbannedall do-
mestic tourists and, like foreign
tourists,thedomestictouristswho
were in the statewere asked to
leave.Thehotelindustrywasupset
whenwebroughtthesemeasures,
butnowtheytellusitwastheright
thing todo, otherwisewewould
havegotcasesaswell.
We also completely shut all

our borders, including Nathula
pass,whereourpeoplecarryout
traditional tradewith the local
Chinese across the border.
Nathulawas in any case hardly
functioningat the timebecause
wewerejustpullingoutofwin-

ter.Bythetimethepandemic in
the country is brought under
control,Ifeelwinterwillbeupon
usagain,sowewillkeepthepass
shut this entire year. We have
kept only two checkposts open
—RangpoandMelli—whereour
policeforceshavebeendeployed
andthereisstrictvigilance.Then,
ofcourse,onMarch25,wewent
under complete lockdown like
the restof thecountry.

WhiletheNortheasthad
beenrelativelyunaffected, in
the lastmonth, severalcases
emergedinthesestatesas
well.Howdidyouavoidthis?
Noone, including Sikkimese

peoplelivinginotherstates,were
allowed to enter, no onewas al-
lowedtoleave.InotherNortheast
states,positivecasescamewhen
locals livingoutsidecamehome.
We havemore than 2,000 stu-
dents studying in other parts of

the country and many more
working.Weasked themto stay
wheretheyare.Wehavebeenin
constant touch with them
through our resident commis-
sioner,sendingthemfoodrations,
monetary assistance and any
otherformofhelpthattheyneed.
I myself have spoken to a

numberof students. Somewant
to come back, I have assured
themtheywillbebroughtbackat
an appropriate time.Many oth-
ers have voluntarily stayed on,
saying theywanted Sikkimpro-
tected fromthevirus.This isone
ofthemainreasonswhywehave
beensosuccessful—it isbecause
the people of Sikkimhave been
extremelydisciplined, following
allguidelinesofthelockdownlike
socialdistancing,strictly.Wehave
not had to use police force at all,
soourpolicehavebeeneffectively
used inmonitoring and surveil-

lanceofborders.
For those outside the state,

wehaveprovidedRs5,000one-
time assistance to students, Rs
10,000 assistance to Sikkimese
employed in other cities and Rs
30,000 to those who had gone
out formedical treatment.
Migrantworkerswithin the

state—fromWestBengal,Odisha,
Bihar—whowerenotallowedto
leave were given Rs 2,000 per
month.Registered labourwithin
the state were also given this
amount, apart fromASHAwork-
erswhoweregivenaone-timein-
centive of Rs 5,000, frontline
healthworkersaone-timeincen-
tiveof Rs3,000andsafai karma-
charisRs5,000.This financial as-
sistancefurtherensuredthatthey
followedourdirectives.
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‘People of Sikkim have been extremely
disciplined, this is a reason for our success’

AfireworksdisplaybyNavy
ships intheArabianSeaoff
theMaharashtracoast to
thankfrontlineworkers.ANI

NewDelhi:PrimeMinisterNaren-
draModiSundayappreciatedthe
efforts by the armed forces to
thankdoctors,nurses,healthcare
workers and others combating
theCOVID-19pandemic.
On the last dayof the second

phase of the lockdown-with a
morerelaxedlockdownperiodset
tokickinfortwoweeks-AirForce
andNavyaircraftwentonflypasts,
showeredpetalsonhospitals,and
displayed banners, Armybands
played their best tunes at hospi-
tals treating COVID-19patients,
andtheNavy’svesselslitupflares.
Senior officers fromall three

services also laidwreaths at the
National PoliceMemorial in the
capitaltoexpressgratitudetolaw
enforcementpersonnel.
PrimeMinisterModitweeted

avideoshowingsomeoftheseac-
tivities,andsaiditwasagreatges-
turebytheforces.“Salutingthose
whoare at the forefront, bravely
fightingCOVID-19.Greatgesture
byourarmedforces,”Modisaid.
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh said: “ArmedForces today
haveorganised several activities
toshowtheirrespectandexpress
gratitude towards the Corona
Warriorswhoarebattlingagainst
theglobalpandemic”.

ENS

Armed forces
express gratitude
to ‘corona
warriors’, get
PM praise

SEEMACHISHTI
NEWDELHI,MAY3

ATOTALof116benchesoftheSup-
remeCourtheardmattersduring
22daysofhearingsbetweenMa-
rch23—oncelockdownrulesen-
tailingcourthearingsviavideo-co-
nferencingwereputinpracticeby
theapexcourt—andMay1. Itre-
sortedtolimitedhearingsviavid-
eo-conferencingduringthistime.
FiguresaccessedbyTheIndian

Express confirm that 43benches
weredesignatedformainmatters
and73benches for reviewpeti-
tions.Thenumberofmattershea-
rdwas538,apartfrom297conn-
ected matters, sources said.
Judgmentswere delivered in 57
mattersthathadbeenreservedor
wereCuriaadvisarivultandano-
ther268connectedmatters “co-
mprising all categories ofmatte-
rs”. Also, 58 prayers for interim
reliefandmentioningwereheard.
Atotalof49specialleavepetitions,
92writpetitionsand138review
petitionsweredisposedof.
In comparison, Delhi High

Courttookup623casesinthispe-
riodviavideo-conferencing.
ChiefJusticeofIndiaSABobde

told The Indian Express lastweek
about a slump in court activity,

with filings having dropped
steeply.“InJanuary,therewereup
to205filingsperdayandatotalof
4,108forthemonth.InAprilsofar
(untilApril26), the totalnumber
ofe-filingswas305,”hesaid.
The apex court under CJI

Bobdehasbeenkeentobeseenas
acourtthatwishestoadoptmod-
ernmethodsmade possible by
electronic communication. The
SupremeCourtwassettolaunch
theuseofartificial intelligencein
March,buttheplansweredelayed
duetoCOVID-19.Evenbeforethe
lockdownwas declarednation-
ally,itwasbyanorderonMarch6
thattheSupremeCourtinstituted
anewpractice to observephysi-
caldistancingbutcontinuetohear
mattersthatcomeup.
Concernshavebeenraisedin

some quarters that video-con-
ferencing leads tomore opacity
and not openness, but sources
saidthe“practice isnotnew”. In
2003, the Supreme Court in its
judgment passed in State of
Maharashtra v. PrafullaDesai in
2003held that recordingof evi-
dencebyacourtthroughvideo-
conferencingmodeshallbecon-
sidered to be “as per procedure
establishedby law”.

FULLSTORYON
www.indianexpress.com

116 benches of SC heard 835
matters during lockdown

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY3

HAVINGSTARTEDtheprocessof
takingmigrantlabourersbackto
their home states in trains, the
government is now looking at
evacuatingIndiansstuckabroad.
Inapresentationsharedwith

states during ameeting chaired
byCabinetSecretaryRajivGauba
onSunday,theCentregavestate-
wise breakups of peoplewant-
ing to return to India and asked
them to ready quarantine and
testing facilities for them.
In theMEA’spresentation, it

wasestimatedthatofthe1crore
peoplewhoarecurrentlyabroad
on an Indian passport, about
1,92,000 in dire need may be
brought back in socially-dis-
tanced flights, that they them-
selvespayfor,oncethestatesare
readywith theirprotocols. This,
provided theyhaveproof of be-
ingCOVIDnegative.
Kerala has shared a detailed

protocol with the Centre for
bringingback3.6lakhof itsesti-
mated 22 lakh people stuck in
various countries. However,
sources said the Centre feels
theircriteriaforevacuationistoo
broad-based, and wants to re-
strict the number to workers
withexpiredvisasandsuchoth-
ers who have no resources or
documents to stay where they
are.
A source who was at the

meeting said, “The MEA has
done an exercise to bring back
about1,92,000peoplefromvar-
ious countries... Many people
havebeenstucksinceMarch22.
There are some 88 lakh people
in the Gulf alone whowant to
comeback.Theywillbecharged

the fare and allowed to travel
only if they have a COVID-free
certificate. States have been
given a breakup of howmany
theywillhavetoaccommodate.”
The protocol Kerala has

sharedwithstatesbanksonfree
testing facilities available in
countries like the UAE. For oth-
erslikeSaudiArabia,whereout-
sidersdonothaveaccess to free
testing, the state has proposed
flyingdownIndiansdoctorsand
lab technicians with reagents,
while the local embassynegoti-
ates for use of laboratory facili-
ties.
“When asymptomatic peo-

plewithaCOVID-freecertificate
landhere, theygohomebutare
monitored every day.
Symptomatic people are
screened and tested. If they are
negative, they go home with
monitoring, and if theyarepos-
itivetheygotohospital,”saidan
official.
The UAE has offered to fly

stranded Indiansandcitizensof
other countries,whowish tobe
repatriated, if theytestnegative,
the UAE’s ambassador to India
Dr Ahmed Abdul Rahman
Albannahadsaidmid-April.
Officialssaidtherewerecon-

cerns in some states about the
evacueesputtingpressureonthe
already stretched system.
SourcessaidthatSunday’spres-
entationwas to give states time
to“get their act together”.
Assam Health Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma said:
“There is something afoot to
bring back Indians. We do not
have too many people, about
300-400. We have also sent
about $2,000 towhoever regis-
teredonourwebsite—about59
people inall.”

EVACUATING INDIANSABROAD

Centre asks states
to ready protocol

ADILAKHZER,RAAKHI
JAGGA&LALMANIVERMA
SRINAGAR,LUDHIANA,
DEHRADUN,MAY3

SAGEERAHMADPathan, the J&K
PoliceSub-Inspectorkilled in the
encounter at Handwara in
KupwaradistrictonSaturday,had
been part of several successful
anti-militancyoperations in the
Valley, earninghimthreeout-of-
turn promotions in the force’s
SpecialOperationsGroup (SOG)
andseveralgallantrymedals.
A resident of Karnah in

Kupwara, the 42-year-oldwas
leading theSOG teamunder the
command of District SP,
Handwara,thatwaspartoftheop-
eration,alongwiththeArmy’s21
RashtriyaRiflesBattalion.
Pathan had joined police in

1999 in itsArmedWing,andhad
beenwiththecounter-insurgency
unitSOGsince2006.
“Inrecognitionofhisimmense

contribution,Pathanwasgranted
threeout-of-turnpromotionsand
rose fromtherankof aConstable
to Sub-Inspector,” a police
spokespersonsaid.
Among the bravery awards

Pathan—who leaves behindhis
parents,wifeandfourchildren—
wonwas Sher-i-Kashmir Police
Medal forGallantry in2009and
PoliceMedal forGallantryby the
Presidentof Indiain2011.
Callinghimacourageousoffi-

cer,theJ&KPolicesaidPathan“at-
tainedmartyrdomprotecting in-
tegrity and sovereignty of our
nationandsafeguardingtheinter-
estsofpeopletill lastbreath”.
NaikRajeshKumar,whoalso

died intheencounter,wasoneof
fivesiblings. Thefamilyisbasedin
RajranavillageofPunjab’sMansa
district.
Brother Subash Kumar said

theywereyettotelltheirparentsof
the29-year-old’sdeathandwere
waiting for thebody, expected to
arriveonMondaymorning.“They
willnotbeabletobeartheshock.
Wearenotevencryinginfrontof
them.”RajeshjoinedtheArmy10
yearsagoandlastvisitedhomein
February.
Owning less thanoneacreof

land, the familymakesbydoing
contractfarmingattimesandde-
pendedonthemoneyRajeshsent
home,villagerssaid.Whilethetwo
sistersaremarried,neitherof the
brothersis.

HANDWARAENCOUNTER

‘Haven’t told our parents,
can’t even cry before them’

ABANTIKAGHOSH&
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY3

AMIDPROJECTIONSof a second
wave of novel coronavirus
(COVID-19) cases once the lock-
downislifted,thereisaproposal
torollout“trainhospitals”inTier
II andTier III cities aswell as vil-
lages,where the existing health
infrastructure may not be
sufficient.
While 5,150 train coaches

(non-AC)havealreadybeencon-
vertedinto“isolationcentres”,the
NITI Aayog has proposed that
some of these should be up-
gradedtohospitals,withoxygen,
ICUandventilatorfacilities.
This is in preparation for a

likelysurgeincases.Accordingto
NITIAayog’spresentationshared
withstates lastweek, if the lock-
downwasliftedasscheduledon
May3, thenumber of caseswas
estimated to touch 65,000 by
May15,and2.74crorebyAugust
15.
So far, about 20 per cent of

the over 40,000 cases across
the country have needed
hospitalisation.
“This idea came from the

PrimeMinister.Theconversionof
someof these isolation facilities
into hospitals (Level II and Level
IIICOVIDcarecentres)isahighly
logical step. It gives us capacity
withmobility,especiallyinplaces
wheremedical infrastructure is
lacking.Theycanreachanywhere
in the countrywithin 24 hours,
theycanbeparkedanywhere.So
wearepreparedforasurgeatany
place, any time the local infra-
structure isnotenough,” saidDr
VKPaul,member (health), NITI
Aayog,who chairs the empow-
ered group onmedical emer-

gencymanagementplan.
He said someof these “train

hospitals”couldberetainedeven
after the pandemic, to be used
duringdisasters. “Someof these
could continue to be with the
National DisasterManagement
Authority,”hesaid.
The staff, saidDr Paul, could

be sourced either locally from
wherever the train is stationed,
orpostedonarotationalbasis.
“NITIAayoghassuggestedto

theempoweredgrouptoprovide
Level-IIcare,i.e.dedicatedCOVID
health centres, in the railway
coaches,withfacilitiesforadmin-
istering oxygen, IV fluids etc., to
strengthen the support to dis-
tricts,asandwhenneeded.Ithas
further been suggested that a
small fractionof coaches should
also be included as Level-III, i.e.
dedicatedCOVIDhospitals,ifpos-
sible. However, the current pro-
tocol still stands for railway
coaches-asLevel-Ifacilities,”said
Health Minister Dr Harsh
Vardhan.
“Asperconsultationswiththe

HealthMinistry,wehadprepared
these coaches as Level-I centres.
We have been given to under-
standthat,ifneeded,thesewould
be deployed in areaswhere iso-
lation facility isnot there. That is
where thematter stands as of
now,” saidArunArora, Principal
Chief Mechanical Engineer,
NorthernRailway.
Therearecurrentlythreelev-

els of COVID-19 facilities in the
country:Level-Iisforisolationof
those who are positive but
asymptomatic or have a history
of contactwith a confirmedpa-
tient; Level-II (dedicated COVID
healthcentres)arehospitalswith
oxygenfacilitiesthatoffercarefor
casesthathavebeenclinicallyas-
signed as moderate; Level-III
(dedicatedCOVIDhospitals) are
fully equipped hospitals with
ventilators and ICUs to treat se-
verecases.
Following consultations be-

tween theHealth and Railways
ministries, 5,150 train coaches
havebeenconvertedintoLevel-
I isolationcentres, butareyet to

beused.
Dr Paul mooted the idea to

upgrade these into Level-II and
Level-III facilities at ameeting
with theRailways’ topbrass last
month. It was underlined that
these coacheswould addmore
value to the COVID-19 contain-
ment infrastructure as hospitals
onwheels rather than isolation
facilities.
“Itwaspointedoutthatisola-

tion of asymptomatic patients
couldhappenanywhere,likesta-
diums,schoolsetc,whereasthese
coaches couldbemoreuseful as
hospitals,”saidasource.
However, some issueswere

raised, including the fact that
since these are non-AC coaches,
itwould get very hot for the pa-
tients,andwouldnothavethefa-
cilitiesneededforplugginginso-
phisticated machines for
healthcare.
Theexampleof theRailways’

Lifeline Express, a hospital on
wheels, was cited. However,
source said replicating a similar
rake would take about six
months. The coaches have al-
ready undergone considerable
modificationsforuseasisolation
centres—themiddleberthshave
been removed, two toilets have
been converted into bathrooms
etc - at an estimated cost of Rs 2
lakh per coach. Each coach has
beenre-structuredtoaccommo-
date16patients.
AccordingtotheRailways’us-

age protocol, each coach has
space for twooxygen cylinders;
theroofof thecoachwouldhave
to be insulated for cooling; each
rake should be designated to be
attached to aCOVID-carehospi-
tal;andanemergencyresuscita-
tion centre should to be kept at
the platformwhere a trainwith
thesecoachesisparked.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY3

WITH A rise in the number of
COVID-19 cases among police
andprisoninmates,theMinistry
of Home Affairs on Sunday is-
sued orders and SOPs for con-
tainment of coronavirus infec-
tionsamongthese twogroups.
Forpolice, theMHAhassug-

gested that statesmust prepare
a second line of defence and al-
lowwork fromhome for police
wherever possible. It has also
asked them to deploy home
guardsandcivildefenceperson-
nel instead of police at places
where law and order is not an
issue.
In the case of prisons, MHA

has asked for thorough assess-
ment of COVID risk among in-
mates through thermal scan-
ning, investigation of health
history of newly arrested in-
mates, limited visit of non-es-
sential staff to prisons and re-
stricting the movement of
prisonerswithin jail premises.
“HomeGuards, CivilDefence,

NCC cadets, Scouts and Guides
and Student Police Cadetsmay
be utilised in areaswhere there
arenot imminent lawandorder
issues. They can especially be of
help inmaintainingorder at the
relief centres and in facilitating
themaintenanceofsupplychain
andforcoordinatingotheressen-
tial services,” theMHAsaid.

FULLREPORTON
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MHA asks states
to use home
guards, NCC for
non-serious work

Over5,000traincoacheshavebeenconverted intoLevel-I
isolationcentres. File

Rail coaches to be COVID hospitals
for Tier II and III cities, villages

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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MAY3

Facingthethreatof acuteshort-
ageof labour force in caseof en
bloc exit of migrant workers,
the Kerala government on
Sunday issued directions that
only those workers who are
adamanttoreturnhomeshould
be sent back.
Since Friday, Railways have

operated 11 Shramik non-stop
trains formigrantworkerswho
are stranded in Kerala. These
trainshavetakenaround12,000
migrantworkerstoBihar,Odisha
and Jharkhand.

Afterthelockdown,3.39lakh
migrantworkerswerecamping
in Kerala — a major chunk of
themtakencareof by their em-
ployers or people who rented
outaccommodation.
Chief Secretary Tom Jose

Sundayissuedadirectiontovar-
ious District Collectors thatmi-
grant workers should not be
forcedtogo.Workerswhowant
to stay in Kerala will be given
necessarysupport.
The direction comes amid

complaintsthateventhosewho
were not keen to return were
madetoleave.Thelaboursector,
includingconstructionsegment,
willbecomeactiveafterthelock-
down,hesaid.

Don’t force migrant workers
to leave: Kerala to Collectors
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UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May3.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
10887PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN30STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

ANEWstudy in theUShas assessed
themortality rateamongcancerpa-
tients infected with COOID-19.
Described as the largest study that
makesthiskindofassessmentsofar,
it found people with cancer are
muchmorelikelytodiefromCOVID-
19 than those without cancer.
Conductedbyphysician-researchers
at Montefiore Health System and
Albert Einstein College ofMedicine,
the study was published in the on-
line editionof CancerDiscovery.
The study involved 218 cancer

patients who tested positive for
COVID-19 fromMarch 18 to April 8
at Montefiore Medical Center, New
York. Of them, 61 died fromCOVID-
19,a fatalityrateof28%,ascompared
to the overall mortality rate of 5.8%
forCOVID-19intheUnitedStates (as
per theWorldHealthOrganization).
These patients were treated at a

timewhen testingwasmostly done
in symptomatic patients who re-
quired hospitalisation. This, the re-

searcherssaid,maypartiallyexplain
the high fatality rate within the
study’scancerpopulation.However,
even when compared to mortality
rates in non-cancer patients across
NewYorkCityduring thesametime
period, cancer patients demon-
strated a significantly higher risk of
dying fromCOVID-19.
As a group, COVID-19 patients

with blood cancers, such as
leukaemia and lymphoma, had the
highestmortalityrate:37%(20of54
patients).Forpatientswithsolidma-
lignancies, the mortality rate was
25% (41 of 164). Striking differences
were observed among specific solid
cancers: the mortality rate for pa-
tientswith lungcancerwas55%and
colorectalcancerwas38%,compared
withmortalityratesof14%forbreast
cancer and20% for prostate cancer.
“Our findings emphasise the

need to prevent cancer patients
fromcontractingCOVID-19and—if
they do — to identify and closely
monitor these individuals for dan-
gerous symptoms,” said Vikas
Mehta,aco-leadauthorof thestudy,
a surgical oncologist atMontefiore,
andassociateprofessorof otorhino-
laryngology—headandnecksurgery
at Einstein. “Wehope that our find-
ings can inform states and commu-
nities that have not yet been so se-
verely struck by this pandemic
about theuniquevulnerability can-
cer patients face.”

Source: Albert Einstein
College ofMedicine
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COVIDDEATHSINCANCERPATIENTS:
HOWDANGEROUSISTHEVIRUS?

TABASSUMBARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,MAY3

LAST WEEK, the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) gave emergency ap-
proval tousethedrugremdesivir forcritical
COVID-19 patients. This came days after Dr
Anthony Fauci, director of the US National
InstituteofAllergiesandInfectiousDiseases
(NIAID),madeastrongcaseforthedrug. And
yet, also lastweek, a studypublished in The
Lancetputaquestionmarkabout thebene-
fitsof using thedrug.
What is it about remdesivir that holds

promise, andwhy is itdebated?

What isremdesivir?
It wasmanufactured in 2014 to treat for

Ebola,byUS-basedbiotechnologyfirmGilead
Sciences. It has since been used to treat for
MERSandSERS,bothcausedbymembersof
the coronavirus family. Thiswas, however,
notwithmuch success. Current research is
lookingatwhetherthedrug’santiviralprop-
ertieswork against SARS-CoV2, the coron-
avirus thatcausesCOVID-19disease.

What is thebasisof thehopesbing
pinnedonremdesivir?
SARS-CoV2replicatesitself insidethehu-

man cellwith the help of an enzyme called
RdRp.When remdesivir is injected intra-
venously, it inhibits this enzyme and effec-
tively blocks replication of the coronavirus.
TheJournalofBiologicalChemistrypublished
a study onApril 13 concluding that indeed,
the“drugisabletoinhibitthevirus”andpre-
vent its further spread inhumancells.
“Since January, our teams have been

workingdayandnighttodeterminewhether
remdesivir might work in patients with
COVID-19. These efforts include collabora-
tionwith study investigators and govern-
ments on the various clinical trials. (The)
news, that remdesivir might play a role in
easing the burden of the pandemic, is the
outcomewe all hopedwould be possible,”
Gilead Sciences chairman and CEO Daniel
O’Daysaid.

Whoallarestudyingit?
There are sixmajor trials or studies un-

derwayforremdesivir. It isoneofthelinesof
treatment being investigated under the
Solidaritytrialsundertheaegisof theWorld
Health Organization (WHO). Other investi-
gations includeGilead’s ownSIMPLE study,
the US NIAID’s trials, the French institute
Inserm’s DisCoVeRy study, and two clinical
trials inChina.
On its website, Gilead says it is collabo-

ratingwith theUS FDA, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), Department
of Health and Human Services, NIAID and
Department of Defense-CBRNMedical, the
China CDC and National Medical Product
Administration (NMPA), WHO, and re-
searchers and clinicians across Europe and
Asia to assess the antiviral properties of
remdesivir.
The SIMPLE trial is looking atwhether a

five-daycourseofremdesivirworksaseffec-
tively as a 10-day course. Phase-3 results
showed that it is indeed so. The trial evalu-
ated 397 patients hospitalised for severe
COVID-19 infection. A spokesperson for
Gilead said, “This shorter duration of ther-
apymay enable patients to be discharged
from the hospital earlier and allow health-
care providers to treat more patients with
theexistingsupplyofmedication.”

Whatbenefitshavebeenfoundsofar?
Initial trial resultsmadepublicbyNIAID

found thatmortality ratewas 8 per cent in
COVID-19patientsadministeredremdesivir,
asopposedto11.6percentinanotherarmof
patients not given this drug. Recovery time
improvedfrom15to11days.Thefulltrialre-
sultsareyet tobepublished.
NIAID director Fauci, an immunologist

and amember of the US task force against
COVID-19, told the media in the White
House:“Thedatashowsthatremdesivirhas
a clear cut, significant, positive effect in di-
minishingthetimetorecover.Althougha31
per cent improvementdoesnot seem like a
knockout100percent, it isaveryimportant
proof of concept.What it isproving is that a
drugcanblock thisvirus.”
A study published in The New England

JournalofMedicineonApril10foundclinical
improvement in68per cent caseswith im-
provedoxygenlevelsaftertheywereadmin-
istered a 10-day course of remdesivir. The
studywas, however, of a small cohort of 53
patients and did not have a control arm to
compareresults for thosewhowerenotad-
ministeredremdesivir.
Dr Jagmeet Singh, professor of cardiol-

ogy in Harvard Medical School, suffered
from COVID-19 and required ICU support
forpneumonia.He isaparticipant inoneof
the US trials for remdesivir, although he
doesnotknowinwhicharmhewasplaced
andwhetherhe received thedrug. “My re-
sponsetothisdrugissomewhat lukewarm.
While the drug certainly reduces days of
hospitalisation by over 30 per cent and
there seems to be some directional evi-
dence in reduction of mortality rate, there
is still lack of statistical data to confidently
drawconclusions. TheGileadstudyhadno
control arm; if it is directional it lacks sci-
entific purity,” he said.

Whyisnoteveryoneoptimistic?
Someof the trialswere limited in scope.

Then there was the study in The Lancet on
April 29, about a clinical trial of 237COVID-
19 patients in 10 hospitals in China. “In this
studyof adultpatients admitted tohospital
forsevereCOVID-19,remdesivirwasnotas-
sociatedwithstatisticallysignificantclinical
benefits,” it said.
Thestudyfoundadversedrugreactionin

18peopleandstoppedremdesivirtreatment
prematurely inthem. Itsaidthat therewere
adverse events in 66% of the remdesivir-
treatedpatients.
Commentingon the study inThe Lancet,

theGileadspokespersonsaid,“Thestudydid
not identify any new safety concernswith
remdesivir treatment. Cardiac events (car-
diacarrestoracutecoronarysyndrome)and
treatmentdiscontinuationduetorespiratory
failure were events associated with both
remdesivir andplacebo. Thenumberof pa-
tientswhocompletedthestudywastoolow
to enable any statisticallymeaningful con-
clusions.Data from fully-powered trials are
needed to determine the safety profile of
remdesivir as treatment forCOVID-19.”

Towhatextent is remdesivirbeingused
inIndia?
DrVRavishankar, chief operatingofficer

in Lilavati Hospital,Mumbai, who until last
week had 25 COVID-19 patients, most of
themonintensivecaresupport,saiddoctors

inhisteamaretryingritonavir, lopinavir,and
even immunosuppressant tocilizumab, but
notremdesivir.“Wecameacrosssomeglobal
reports of adverse reaction of remdesivir in
COVID-19 patients. If patients are already
critical, we can’t risk experimenting at this
stage,”hesaid.
Dr JalilParker,apulmonologist, saidthat

ideallytheywaitforsufficientdatafromclin-
ical trials beforeusing adrug. “Butwedon’t
havemanyoptionsrightnow,andwehaveto
try newer drugs for patientwith COVID-19.
It is doctor’s call whether or not to use the
drugsbeforeclinicaltrialresults. Iamopento
itsuse.”

Howmuchof it isavailable?
Since January, investments have been

made to ramp up production and establish
asupplychain.UntilJanuarytherewasanin-
ventory to treat 5,000 patients on a 10-day
course. ByMarch end, it was scaled up to
30,000 patients. ByMay end the company
plans to produce enough stock for 1.4 lakh
patients. Gileadhas for nowstoppedmeet-
ing individual requests for supply under its
CompassionateUse programme, except for
pregnantwomen and childrenwith severe
infection.
TheGileadspokespersonsaidIndiaisnot

onitsCompassionateUseprogrammeforthe
drug. “India is part of the large global study
designedbytheWHO—theSolidaritytrial,”
thespokespersonsaid.
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WITH SUMMER having arrived during an
outbreak,aquestionbeingaskediswhether
people should be careful about using air-
conditioners.Anumberofresearchershave
predictedthat thenovelcoronavirus isun-
likely to survivehigh temperatures.
Additionally, a study by Chinese re-

searchershasconcludedthatdroplettrans-
missionwaspromptedby air-conditioned
ventilation. Notmany other studies, how-
ever, have associated AC usewith coron-
avirus spread.
The government has issued general

guidelines on the use of air-conditioners.
Theseare limited to temperatureandrela-
tivehumidity in thecontextof thevirus.

Whataretheguidelines?
The guidelines compiled by the Indian

Society of Heating Refrigeration and Air
ConditionerEngineers(ISHRAE)sayatem-
peraturebetween24-30°Cshouldbemain-
tainedwhile operating ACs at home, and
thatrelativehumiditylevelsintherangeof
40%-70% is consideredmost suitable.
ISHRAE cites data from a studywhich

examined the transmission of the coron-
avirus in100citiesof China. Thestudyhad
indicated that high temperature and high
humidity “significantly reduce the trans-
missionof influenza”.
“Studies conducted at various RH lev-

els have shown that using viral culture
methods low temperatures (7–8°C) were
optimalforairborneinfluenzasurvival,with
virus survival decreasing progressively at
moderate Temperatures (20.5–24 °C) and
furtherdecreasesathigher(greaterthan30
°C)temperatures.Aspersomerecentstud-
ies,SARS-CoV-2hasbeenfoundhighlysta-
bleonsurfacesfor14daysat4°C;onedayat
37°Cand30minutesat56°Cwasneededto

inactivate thevirus,” ISHRAEstates.

What is thesignificanceof the
humidityrangestipulated?
Relative humidity is believed to affect

infectivity of the coronavirus.Moisture in
theairplaysaprimary role inprovingpro-
tectionagainst respiratory infection. In the
upperrespiratorytract,moistsurfaceswith
mucous layers collect larger particles be-
foretheyenterthetracheaandpharynx;in
thelowerrespiratorytract,thebronchiand

alveoli trapsmallparticles.
Whenwe breathe dry air, themucous

membrane in the lungs also become dry;
thefluidovertheliningofthecellsbecomes
more viscous, and cilia, the little hair that
protectsourlungsfromdeepsettlingofpar-
ticles, are rendered dysfunctional so that
particles settle more deeply in the lungs.
Humidity levels of 40-70% are considered
themost ideal range for humans to fight
pathogens. ISHRAE also notes that studies
indicate that80%relativehumidity tendto
neutralise theCOVID-19virus.
Theguidelinesstatethat indryclimate,

relativehumidityshouldnotbeallowedto
fall below 40%.Water evaporating from a
pan kept should be kept in the room; this
will increasehumidity if it fallsbelow40%.
Among other guidelines, recirculation

of cool air by room air-conditionersmust
be accompanied by outdoor air intake
through slightly open windows and ex-
haust bynatural exfiltration. “FreshAir in-

take through a fan filter unit will prevent
outdoordust entry (containinghigh levels
of PM10andPM2.5particles) andexhaust
throughkitchenandtoiletexhaustfanskept
operational,” theguidelines state.

What is thestudythat linkedCOVID-19
withair-conditioning?
ItwasconductedbyGuangzhouCenter

for Disease Control and Prevention, in an
air-conditioned restaurant involving three
family clusters. It concluded that droplet
transmissionwas prompted by air-condi-
tionedventilationandthekeyfactorforin-
fectionwasthedirectionof theairflow.The
study strongly recommended increasing
thedistancebetweentablesandimproving
ventilation.
Theresearchers studied10positivepa-

tientsfromthreefamilieswhohadeatenin
the same air-conditioned restaurant. The
family A, which had earlier travelled to
Wuhan,dinedintherestaurantonJanuary

24,whiletwootherfamilies—B&C—satat
the neighbouring tables. On the sameday,
onemember(A1)of familyA,experienced
onset of fever and cough andwent to the
hospital;andonFebruary5,atotalof9oth-
ers (4members of familyA, 3members of
family B, and 2members of family C) be-
came ill with COVID-19. The study had
foundthattheonlyknownsourceofexpo-
sure for the affected persons in families B
andCwaspatientA1at the restaurant.
“Virus transmission in this outbreak

cannot be explained by droplet transmis-
sion alone. Larger respiratory droplets (>5
microns) remain in the air for only a short
timeandtravelonlyshortdistances,gener-
ally <1m. The distances between patient
A1 and persons at other tables, especially
those at table C, were all >1m. However,
strong airflow from the air conditioner
couldhavepropagateddroplets fromtable
CtotableA,thentotableB,andthenbackto
tableC,” thestudyconcluded.

Spotlight on remdesivir
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Thedebateoverthedrugcontinues. Ithasbeengivenemergencyapproval forCOVID-19treatment inthe
US,evenasanewstudycastsdoubtover itsefficacy.What is thisdrug,andwhatdothestudiessay?

E EXPLAINED TheOutbreak
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IN ALL the debate over the efficacy of
remdesivir intreatingCOVID-19patients,
what has been clear is theway the drug
acts — or is meant to act — against the
novelcoronavirusSARS-CoV2.Remdesivir
is designed to obstruct the stage of repli-
cation,whentheviruscreatescopiesof it-
self, followedendlesslybythecopiescre-
ating copies of themselves. Research last
monthconcludedthatremdesivir indeed
worksthisway,andanewpaperlastweek
describedtheexactmechanismofinterac-
tionbetweenthevirusandthedrug.

Howdoesreplicationtakeplace?
Once the virus enters thehumancell,

it releases its genetic material, which is
then copied using the body’s existing
mechanism. At every stage of infection,
various human proteins, virus proteins,
and their interactions come into play. At
thereplicationstage, thekeyviralprotein
at play is an enzyme called RdRp (an en-
zyme is a kind of protein that speeds up
chemical reactionswithinacell).
ItisRdRpthatmakesthecopies,bypro-

cessingcomponentsoftheRNAofthevirus.
University of Alberta researchers called it
the “engine” of the virus in a paper last
week, inwhich they described the action
of remdesivir against this “engine”.Again,
researchers at theMaxPlanck Institute of
Biophysical Chemistry in Germany de-
scribedthesameenzymeasthe“copyma-
chine” of the viruswhen they imaged the
architectureof this“machine” in3D.
Inscientificliterature,suchanenzyme

is called a polymerase (the p is RdRp
stands for polymerase) or a replicase. In
anycase,thisistheenzymethatistargeted
byremdesivir.

Andhowexactlydoesremdesivir
target thisenzyme?
Inordertoreplicate,thecopymachine

processes rawmaterial from the virus
RNA, broken down by another enzyme

withthatspecificfunction.Whenapatient
is given remdesivir — the inhibitor — it
mimicssomeofthismaterial,andgetsin-
corporated in the replication site. With
remdesivirreplacingthematerialitneeds,
thevirus fails to replicate further.
“These coronavirus polymerases are

sloppyandtheygetfooled,sotheinhibitor
gets incorporated many times and the
viruscannolongerreplicate,”Universityof
Albertamicrobiologistandimmunologist
MatthiasGötte said inastatement.

Howfarhasthisactionbeen
established?
This iswhat the University of Alberta

researchers reported in the Journal of
Biological Chemistry. Using insect cells,
theyexpressedRdRpcomplexesofSARS-
CoV (the coronavirus responsible for
SARS) and SARS-CoV2 (which causes
COVID-19).Theyfoundthatanactivecom-
poundinremdesivirinhibitsthecopyma-
chines of both viruseswith the samepo-

tencyandmechanismof action.
Previously, the same teamhad found

similar results for remdesivir action
againstthecoronavirusthatcausesMERS.
Thedrugitselfwasdesignedtoactagainst
theEbolavirus,whichisnotacoronavirus.
AsfarasSARS-CoV2isconcerned,apa-

per byChinese researchers lastweekhas
added to theemergingknowledgeabout
theactionof remdesivir.

Whatarethesenewfindings?
Researchers fromvarious institutions

under the Chinese Academy of Sciences
haveimagedthehigh-resolutionstructure
of the SARS-CoV-2 replicase complex,
with remdesivir bound to it. They have
published their findings inScience.
Thestructureshowswherethevirus’s

RNA template enters the copymachine,
where remdesivir is incorporated, and
wheretheprocessof replication is termi-
nated. The Chinese researchers too used
insect cells.
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How remdesivir tricks coronavirus
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KRISHI PRADHAN
Needof thehouristomaximisepossibilitiesofagriculture,

whichhasdemonstrateditsutilityandresilienceintryingtimes

THEYEAR2019-20sawIndia’sagriculturesectorgrowby11.3percentatcurrent
prices,morethantheoverallannualGDPincreaseof7.9percent.AccordingtoNITI
AayogmemberRameshChand,thisisthefirsttimesince1980-81whenfarmsec-
torgrowthhasexceededthatofnon-farmbysuchawidemargin.Butthat’snot

all.Thecurrentfiscal—theApril-Junequarter,definitely—couldseeagriculturalgrowthsur-
passingthatofnon-agricultureevenatconstantprices.Simplyput,agricultureisbacktobe-
ing theeconomy’smainstayand, indeed, theonlysectorgrowingamidanationwide lock-
down.Oneindicatoriswheatprocurement.AsonMay1,governmentagencieshadbought
14.3milliontonnes(mt)ofthenewcrop,equivalenttoaminimumsupportpricevalueofover
Rs27,500crore,with another20mt likely tobeprocuredbymonth-end. Farmingactivity
beingrelativelyunaffectedisalsocapturedbyretailfertilisersalesrising45percentyear-on-
year inApril.Andif themonsoonturnsoutnormalas forecasted, thingsaren’t lookingthat
bleakforagriculture;contrastthiswiththezerodomesticcarsaleslastmonth.
Agriculturedoingwell is importantbothfromthestandpointof inflationcontrol (ade-

quatesupplyoffood,feedandfibre,alongwithlowoilprices,makesiteasierfortheReserve
BankofIndiatopursueanaccommodativemonetarypolicy)andrevivingspending(farm-
ers and rural labourers havehighermarginal propensity to consume). But it is also a fact
thatthefarmsectorcannotsupporteconomicgrowthbeyondapoint.ANABARDsurveyfor
2016-17showedthatonly43percentoftheaveragemonthlyincomeofeventhecountry’s
estimated10crore-plusagriculturalhouseholdscamefromcultivationandlivestockrear-
ing.Thegrowthofnon-agricultureis,inotherwords,importantforfarmingfamiliesthem-
selves,manyofwhichhavemembersderivingincomesfrommanufacturingandservicesec-
torjobs.Manyofthemigrantlabourerseitherstrandedorreturningfromindustrialcentres
and cities post-lockdownbelong to rural farming communities. Given that not everyone
canbe gainfully employed in farms, it is amatter of timebefore they headback towork
awayfromtheirhomes.
Thatsaid,theneedofthehouristomaximisethepossibilitiesinasectorwhichhasdemon-

strateditsutilityandresilienceintryingcircumstances.Thefocusshouldbeonthecoming
kharifcroppingseason,especiallyensuringtimelyavailabilityofseeds,fertilisers,pesticides,
credit andother inputs. The latter includes labour andmachines,whosemovementwas
rightly exempted from lockdownrestrictions. The government should seriously consider
startingattheearliestspecialtrainsforlabourersengagedinpaddytransplantationandother
agriculture-relatedoperations.Thisisalsothetimetofreefarmproducetradebyliftingallre-
strictionsonstocking,domesticmovementandexports.Let Indianfarmersfeedtheworld,
notjustIndia.

CHANGING COLOURS
Classificationof red,orange,greenzones,drawingof

boundaries,hastobedynamic.Statesmustplayleadingrole

OnMay1,theUnionhomeministryextendedthenationwidelockdown—sched-
uledtoendonMay3—bytwoweeks.Thethirdphaseof the lockdownwill,
however,belessstringentthanthatexperiencedbythecountryinthepast40
days. In603of the733districts,designatedgreenandorangezones,markets

otherthanmallscanre-open,factoriesandindustrialunitscanresumeoperations,self-em-
ployedpeoplesuchasdomestichelpsandbarberscangobacktowork,ande-commercein
non-essential itemscanrecommence.Butthefineprintof therelaxationmeasureshasleft
several states dissatisfied. Their grouse largely pertains to the red zones, the130districts
whichhavebeendeemedasCOVID-19hotspotsandtherefore,placedunderthemaximum
restrictions stipulated in thehomeministry’s directive. PunjabChiefMinister, Amarinder
Singh,forinstance,hascontendedthatseveralareasthathavenoCOVID-19cases,Nabhafor
example,havefoundthemselvesineligibleforrelaxationsbecausetheyhappentobelocated
inredzonedistricts.TheWestBengalgovernmenthasalsotermedtheCentre’sassessment
ofsuchzonesinthestateas“erroneous”.AndDelhiChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalhasargued
againstdesignatingentiredistrictsasredzones—onlythecontainmentzones,areaswitha
highcaseloadinhotspotdistricts,shouldbesubjecttostridentrestrictions,hesaid.
That319districts,morethanhalfthedistrictsinthecountry—greenzones—havenothad

a single COVID-19 case in threeweeksdoes testify to the success of the lockdown froma
healthcarestandpoint.Afurther284districtsdonothaveahighcaseload,theorangezones.
However, epidemiologistshaveconsistentlyemphasisedthat lockdownsdonot framethe
endgameinthebattleagainstthevirus.Hotspotscanchange,theinfectioncanrecedefrom
someareas and spread tonewones. Kejriwal, too, underscored theneed toview thepan-
demicfromsuchadynamicperspectivewhenhesaidthat“what isagreenzonetodaycan
turnred”.TheCentredoesallowstatestore-designategreenzonesasorangeandredzones.
Italsoallowsthemthefreedomtoclassifyredareasasorangezones.Butitdoesnotgivethem
the flexibility to relax the lockdowninareaswithin thehotspotdistricts. TheDelhiCMun-
derlinedthelimitationsof thisapproachwhenheasked:“Ifadistricthas50villagesand40
casesemergeinone,whyshouldtheentiredistrictbedeclaredaredzone?”
Statesandlocalauthoritiesdealingwiththeinfectionatgroundlevelarethebestplaced

tounderstanditsspatialvagaries. It’s, therefore, imperativethat theyhaveasay indrawing
theboundariesof theareas thathavetobeopenedup.Thedetailsof thered,orange,green
zoneschemeneedconstantreviewandrevisionfromsuchaperspective.

The new capitalism

AshutoshVarshney

RahamathunnissaA

Intheforeseeablefuture,politicswilldriveeconomic
policies,notmarket-basedrationality

A CELEBRATION OF LEARNING
Ramadanmarks the revelationof theQuran,whichplacesknowledgeaboveall

IN1920,JOHNMaynardKeynes,perhapsthe
mostinfluentialeconomistof thefirsthalfof
the 20th century, wrote a famous passage,
which couldwell have beenwritten for our
times.Worth citing at length, Keyneswas
speakingof howthe FirstWorldWar ended
whatwenowcallGlobalisation1.0thatlasted
nearlyacenturytill then.
“Whatanextraordinaryepisodeintheeco-

nomicprogressofmankind,whichcametoan
end in August 1914?... The inhabitant of
Londoncouldorderbytelephone,sippinghis
morningteainbed,thevariousproductsofthe
wholeearth, insuchquantityashemightsee
fit,andreasonablyexpecttheirearlydelivery
uponhisdoorstep;hecouldat thesamemo-
ment andby the samemeans adventurehis
wealthinthenaturalresourcesandnewenter-
prisesof anyquarterof theworld, andshare,
without exertion or even trouble, in their
prospectivefruitsandadvantages;...Hecould
secure forthwith, if hewished it, cheap and
comfortablemeans of transit to any country
orclimate... But,most importantof all,here-
garded this stateof affairs asnormal, certain,
andpermanent,exceptinthedirectionoffur-
ther improvement,andanydeviationfromit
asaberrant,scandalous,andavoidable.”
NoWorldWarislikelyanymore,asschol-

ars of international relations continually re-
mindus,thankstonuclearweapons.Butcan
COVID-19, instead, bring an end to what
scholars call Globalisation 2.0,which began
in the early 1980s and has lasted for four
decades,anerawhenhumanbeings,ofacer-
tain class, “could order by (the internet)...
products of the whole earth... adventure
wealth in any quarter of theworld”, and re-
gard “this state of affairs as normal, certain
andpermanent”?
In strictly economic terms, globalisation

isaboutthefreemovementof capital,goods
andlabouracrossnationalborders.AsIwrote
inthesepagessometimeago(‘Globalisation
in retreat’, IE, November 30, 2017), labour
flowswere never as free as themovements
of capital and goods. Capital and goods are
disembodied; one does not necessarily see
who produced them.Migrants are embod-
ied,as itwere.Onecandirectlyobservehow
ethnically, racially, religiouslydifferent from
themainstreamtheymightbe.Hencelabour
flows, if large, have nearly always triggered

right-wingpolitics of nativism inaway that
themovements of goods and capital rarely
have.
Donald Trump’s unrelenting critique of

globalisation predates COVID-19. Hemade
non-whiteimmigrants,especiallyHispanics
andMuslims, a special object of hispolitical
ire, but hewas also vigorously against free
tradeaswellascriticalofbusinessmenwho,
insearchof lowercosts,hadmadeChinathe
destination of their accumulated invest-
ments,transferringjobsawayfromAmerica’s
industrial heartland.He leviedhigher tariffs
tocurtailfreertrade,andexhortedAmerican
corporationstobringcapitalbacktotheUS.In
Europe,asimilarpoliticshasbeenledbythe
UK, thoughlessvociferously.
Whatwill thepandemicdotothispoliti-

calthrustthathadalreadybecomearealityin
severalmajoreconomies?Inanyrealisticpo-
litical sense, this question cannot be an-
swered unless we pay special attention to
howGlobalisation2.0hasbenefittedChina.
Onemight,ofcourse,firstwishtonotethat

Chinawas among the biggest sufferers of
Globalisation1.0(1815-1914).In1800,anesti-
mated33percentoftheworld’smanufactures
wereproducedinChina. DefeatsintwoOpium
Wars later, thissharehadgonedownto6per
centby1900.Moresignificantlyfornow,China
was far behindother economies in the early
years of Globalisation2.0. In 1980, itwas the
48th largest economy in theworld. In 1982,
withGDPsatroughly$200billion,Indianand
Chineseeconomiesweresimilarinsize.
In 2018, the last year forwhichwe have

systematic data, China,with aGDP of $13.6
trillion,was the second largest economy in
theworld,behindtheUS($20.5trillion),but
far ahead of Japan ($4.9 trillion), Germany
($4.0 trillion), Britain ($2.8 trillion), France
($2.8trillion)andIndia($2.7trillion). In2018,
Chinawas also the largest trading nation in
theworld. Its exportswereworth $2.5 tril-
lion, substantially ahead of theUS ($1.6 tril-
lion).Andin2018,Chinaattractedover$203
billionworthofnetforeigndirectinvestment
(FDI),muchmore thanGermany, Japan,UK,
Franceaswellas India ($42billion), andsec-
ond only to the US ($258 billion), showing
howmonumental foreign investment in
Chinahadbecome.
Given the current pandemic, evenmore

revealingarethedataonmedicalequipment.
For50-80percentof itssupplies, theUSwas
dependent on China for protective surgical
garments, plastic face shields, textile face
masks and thermometers. Only for ventila-
torsandhandsanitiserswasthedependence
less than20percent.
Nomatterhowmuchbusinessmenand

economists argue that these trends are
purely economic, only demonstrating how
easy it is tomanufacture at scale in China,
the political leaders of the world, not sim-
ply in theWest, can only view itwith great
concern and, if China threatens supply dis-
ruptions forcriticalmaterials,evenasa na-
tional security issue.
Thepoliticalwindsarenowindependent

of President Trump,who is clearly trying to
scapegoat China to cover up his own
bungling.Givenallthedoubts,rightorwrong,
about howChina handled the information
about theorigins of the virus inWuhan, the
anger againstChina inworld capitals is very
palpable.Bornofsuddenandenormoussuf-
fering,suchangercannotbuthaveanimpact
ontheeconomicsof globalisation.
We should not only expect that labour

flowswillnowbemorestrictlyregulatedthan
before.Butalsomore thaneverbefore in re-
centdecades,Westerninvestorswillalsohave
tofactor inpolitical risks intheir investment
decision-making. Instead of chasing lower
labour costs, theywill either bring capital
backtodomesticshores,orgeographicallyre-
structure their supply chains. For a whole
range of goods, the global supply chains for
all practical purposes becameChinese sup-
plychains.Thatlevelofeconomicconcentra-
tion isno longerpoliticallysustainable.
Fortheforeseeablefuture,economiceffi-

ciency,thecornerstoneofmarket-basedsys-
tems,willhavetogointoalowergear.Politics
will drive new economic policies, notmar-
ket-based rationality. Globalisationwill not
end,butitwillbepushedintogreaterretreat.
Weareenteringanewphaseof capitalism.

Thewriter isdirector,Center for
ContemporarySouthAsia,SolGoldman

Professorof InternationalStudiesandSocial
Sciences,professorofpolitical science,

WatsonInstitute for InternationalandPublic
Affairs,BrownUniversity

MANYTHINKTHATRamadanisamonthof
fasting and giving charity. But is it just for
that?What is the actual reason for believ-
ers being commanded to observe fasting
during this month? These are important
questions and their answers will help
anyone to utilise this time in a way that
will benefit both believers as well as all
of humanity.
The Quran says that it was during

Ramadanthatitsrevelationtookplace:“The
month of Ramadan is that in which was
revealed theQuran, a guidance for thepeo-
ple and clear proofs of guidance and crite-
rion.”2:185
ThereisnoRamadanwithouttheQuran.

It is ananniversaryof theBookof guidance,
which transformed the illiterate Arabs into
themostculturedandcivilisedpeoplewithin
a short period—the shortest inhumanhis-
tory. There was nomagic. There were the
guidelines sent throughtheQuranbyAllah.
Its first commandwas not to perform five
timesprayeroranyspiritualactivity. Itwas:
“Read in thenameof thy Lordwhohas cre-
ated..”96:1 to5
The Quran, in another part, tells that

thosewho have knowledge and thosewho
donothaveknowledgearenotequal.
The Quran deals with practically every

subjectrelatedtohumanlifeandallbranches
of knowledge. Spending resources on the
path to acquiring knowledge is encouraged

as an act of worship. If one has to travel to
seek knowledge, he can even combine and
shortenhisfiveprayersorpostponethecom-
pulsory fasting.
TheProphettaughtthatthewordofwis-

dom is the lost property of a believer and
whereverhefinds it,heismostdeservingof
it. Thismeans that a believer should search
for knowledge in every place possible. The
following sayingof theprophet encourages
the pursuit of knowledge: “Onewho pro-
ceedsonapathinpursuitofknowledge,God
makes himproceed therewith on a path to
Paradise.Andverily, theangels spread their
wings for the seekers of knowledge out of
delight. Verily, every creatureof theheaven
andtheearthasksforgivenessfortheseeker
ofknowledge,eventhefishintheocean.The
merit of the learned over the devout is like
themeritof themoonoverthestarsonafull
moonnight.The learnedaretheheirsof the
prophets, for the prophets did not leave
behind a legacy of wealth but that of
knowledge.”
Teaching someone is considered as an

“ongoing charity” — such a person gets re-
warded continuously even after his death.
Teachers and learned scholars are held in
highregard in Islamic societies.
TheQurandoesn’tdifferentiatebetween

worldlyandspiritualknowledge.Thelongest
verseintheQurantalksabouttheprocedures
tobe followedand the importanceof docu-

mentation while lending or borrowing
money (2:282).
Therearemanyverses in theQuran that

can be used as foundations for different
branches of knowledge such as astronomy,
economics, politics, law, ethics, philosophy,
biology, environmental science, geography,
zoology, sociology, history andmedicine.
Thisisinadditiontotheguidelinesandcom-
mands on spirituality and worship. Any
branch of knowledge, as long as it benefits
mankind,isconsideredholy.TheQuranasks
mantoponderandresearchthewondersof
nature.
“Do they not observe the camels: How

theywerecreated?Andthesky:Howitwas
raisedhigh?And themountains:Howthey
were fixed? And the earth: How it spread
out?”88:17 to20.
The Islamicworld influencedmedieval

European life and culture in various fields.
The European scholar Gerard of Cremona
learnedArabicbecauseofthe“abundanceof
books in Arabic on every subject” and he
translated87books fromArabic intoLatin.
Ramadanisthetimetorevisit theverses

oftheQurananddomoreresearchonhowto
boosttheworldeconomyafterthepandemic
passes, as well as other issues facing the
world.

Thewriter isnational secretary,women’s
department, Jama’at-e-Islami

We should not only expect
that labour flows will now be
more strictly regulated than
before. But also more than
ever before in recent decades,
Western investors will also
have to factor in political
risks in their investment
decision-making. Instead of
chasing lower labour costs,
they will either bring capital
back to domestic shores, or
geographically restructure
their supply chains. For a
whole range of goods, the
global supply chains for all
practical purposes became
Chinese supply chains. That
level of economic
concentration is no longer
politically sustainable.

The prophet taught that the
word of wisdom is the lost
property of a believer and
wherever he finds it, he is
most deserving of it. This
means that a believer should
search for knowledge in
every place possible.
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Freedomofmovement is the essence of free

society. Once it is curtailed, all other rights
suffer.— WILLIAM O DOUGLASTHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDIRA ON ASSAM
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi declared
inBhubaneswar that those arrested in con-
nectionwith the Assammovementwould
not be released “till the agitating organisa-
tions give a guarantee” that theywouldnot
resort to violence. Addressing an unsched-
uledpressconferenceat theendofherone-
day election tour of the state, Mrs Gandhi
said that therewasnopoint in releasing the
leadersof theAssammovementwhenthey
werechangingtheirstandeveryday.Shere-
iterated that “it is not correct to say that the
movement has been peaceful”. Many peo-
ple have been killed, she added. She ex-
pressedregretatthestatementsbythelead-

ersof themovementwhichsheclaimedhad
createdpanicamongminorities.

BAHUGUNA’S SWITCH
H N BAHUGUNA is likely to resign from
Congress (I) and join the Congress, accord-
ingtoreliablesources.Bahugunahasalready
resigned from the party posts and his sup-
porters have filed their nomination papers
as independent candidates. They are being
accommodated by the Congress. It is learnt
that Bahugunawanted party nominations
for 35 of hismen, 29 of whomweremem-
bers of the dissolved assembly and had
joined the Congress (I) alongwith him. The
Congress (I), however, gave party tickets to

onlyninemembers.

IMPHAL CURFEW
NIGHT CURFEWHAS been imposed in the
predominantly Nepali settlement of
Kanglatandi and Kalapahar on the Imphal-
Dimapurroad,followingtensions,officialre-
portssaid.Thereportssaidtensionprevailed
in the two areas lying near the foothills of
Sadar Hills inhabited by Kuki tribals.
Kanglatandi is a historic settlement of
Nepalese ex-servicemenwhomanned an
army ordinance base in Imphal during the
SecondWorldWar.Asmanyas158persons
have been arrested in connectionwith the
currentviolence inManipur.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Big businesses will soon be asking taxpayers for even more financial support.
Let’s set out principles for who should get funds and how.”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THECOVID-19PANDEMIChaseffectivelyex-
posed flaws inmultilateral structures and
highlighted the lacunae in national capaci-
ties, particularly in healthcare.
Multilateralism has suffered retrenchment.
The UN Security Council (UNSC) must be
faulted for its egregious lack of action in
March 2020when China held the rotating
postofthepresident.Itwillremainoneofthe
greatironiesofhistorythatChina,whichhas
increasingly sought to play a global leader-
ship role, actively suppresseddiscussions in
the faceof amonumental threat to the lives
and security of millions globally. Thewith-
drawal of nearly $500millionworth of an-
nual voluntary funding by the USA to the
World Health Organisation (WHO) is a de-
batablemove, notwithstanding the global
consensusontheWHO’sChina-bias.
At a timewhen the UNSC, G20, G7 and

theEUwere inert, PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modistoodoutwithhisinitiativestodevelop
ajointresponse. InbringingSAARCtogether
tofightthepandemic,Modisaid“ourneigh-
bourhood collaboration should be amodel
for theworld”.
Therapidspreadofcoronavirusaroundthe

worldhascreatedfreshopportunitiesfordia-
logue.There ishope, andscope, for creatinga
newglobal compact. Contributionswill be
measurednotindollarsalone,butinthelead-
ershipthatcountriesexhibit—andtheirwill-
ingnesstoshareideasandresourcestodevelop
an internationalmechanism formonitoring,
verification, earlywarning and cooperation
amongnation-states, includinginvaccinede-
velopment.Suchaframeworkwillhavetolook
beyondthelimitationsof theWHO.
In light of COVID-19, there definitely ex-

ists a case for the greater scrutiny of “wet
markets”inChina,south-eastAsia,andmany
other countries around theworld. Roadside
quacks across South Asia, too, are seen ex-
tollingthespuriouscurativepowersof lizard
oils and other extracts of protected species.
Even the USA, which has enacted the
EndangeredSpeciesActin1973,hasnotbeen
abletoeradicateanimalfarmsthatbreedand
tradeexoticspecies.Chinaoperatescommer-
cial tiger farms for traditionalmedicine and
south-eastAsiadoes likewisewithbears for
bile extraction. All these activities increase
thepotentialforzoonotictransmissionofun-
known,deadlyviruses.
The need of the hour is to devisemeans

that can dealmore effectivelywith the ille-
gal slaughter of exotic animals. Effortsmust
bemade to strengthen the Convention on
InternationalTradeinEndangeredSpeciesof
Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), amultilateral
treaty withmore than 180member coun-
tries.Thereshouldberenewedfocusnotonly
on the illegal international trade that is al-
ready covered by CITES, but also the haz-
ardousexploitationofexoticwildlifespecies
withinnationalborders.Allsignatorystates,
includingChina,mustpass andenforce leg-
islationtocontrolthedomesticconsumption

ofwildanimals.Dubious“wetmarkets”and
animal farmsmustbeshutdown.
India’srecordoflegislationinconservation

and enforcement of penalties for the killing
and exploitation of protectedwildlife is bet-
terthanmost.Thereisconsiderablescopefor
theModigovernmenttotaketheleadinpro-
posingthatCITESbegivenmoreteethtocon-
duct internationalscrutinyandinspections.
The COVID-19 pandemic has brought

acrossahometruth:Wealthisunabletopro-
tect even themost affluent people from a
silent killer. Individualswith higher immu-
nity levelshaveabetter chanceof survival if
afflictedwithCOVID-19. The ancient Indian
practiceofyogaisknowntoboostimmunity
levels through the cultivation of a healthy
mindandbody.Thisisthetimetofurtherre-
inforce theworldwide practice of yoga un-
der the banner of the International Day of
Yoga, alsoan initiativeofModi. India should
planforspecialvirtualeventsonJune21this
yeartoencouragepeoplearoundtheworldto
practiceyoga topromoteholistichealth.
As theworld’s largest producer and ex-

porterofcost-effectivegenericdrugs, India’s
readiness to ship the anti-malarial drughy-
droxychloroquinetofightCOVID-19toothers
isa“GoodSamaritan”actinconsonancewith
the ethos of “Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam”.
India isalso in therace toproduceavaccine.
If China is a “factory to theworld”, Indiahas
thepotentialtobea“pharmacytotheworld”.
Itcaneventakeonanewandwell-deserved
moniker,thatofvishwavaidya(globalphysi-
cian). This provides an opportunity to pro-
moteayurveda,whichcomplementsyoga.
Ata strategic level, globalopinionseems

weighedagainst China, notwithstanding its
efforts to salvage credibility by shifting the
focus away from the origins of the coron-
avirus to the “superiority” of its system in
tackling the pandemic. There is talk of the
coronavirushavingoriginatedinalaboratory
inWuhan,withmanytheoriesaboutbiolog-
icalwarfareprogrammesandaccidental re-
lease. This provides an opportunemoment
to turn the spotlight on the inherentweak-
nessesoftheBiologicalWeaponsConvention
(BWC)of1975.Itisadisarmamenttreatythat
doesnotprohibittheretentionanduseofbi-
ological agents, includingcoronaviruses, for
prophylactic purposes which encompass
medicalresearchfordiagnosisandimmuni-
sation. It hasnoverificationprotocol todeal

withanysuspecteduseofbiologicalagents.
Indeed,theUNSCcaninvestigatecomplaints
inthisregard,butthevetopowerenjoyedby
the permanentmembers, including China,
renders this a chimera. In the run-up to the
ninthreviewconferenceoftheBWCin2021,
India could engage in consultations with
othermiddlepowerstoevolvearegimethat
canprovidebetteroversight.
Theverynotionofcriticalinfrastructurein

thecyberdomainischanginginmyriadways
withasuddensurgeinusersanddataflowin
thedigitalspace.Thishascreatedvastnewat-
tacksurfacesinpersonalcomputersforhack-
ers and cybercriminals, both state andnon-
state.PostCOVID-19,therewillbeevengreater
relianceonartificial intelligence (AI), surveil-
lance technologies, onlineplatformsandbig
data.Indiamustredoubleitsefforts,alongwith
partnerssuchastheUSA,topushforamulti-
stakeholdermodelof internetgovernance.
Theoutlineofthepost-COVID-19era,par-

ticularly in relation to economic recovery,
healthcare,andfoodsecurity,isfarfromclear.
The pandemicmay serve to accentuate the
rift between the USA and China. However,
giventheinexorablecentralityoftheChinese
economyinglobalsupplychains,it isamoot
question if the economies of theUSA, EUor
Japan can achieve a major decoupling.
COVID-19hasshownhowChina’sactionsim-
pacttheentireworld.Whateverthedenoue-
mentinthematterofbringingChinatobook
foritsactsofcommissionoromission,itsco-
operationwillbevitalinreformingglobalin-
stitutionsandpractices.
India enjoys good relationswithmulti-

ple powers and iswell-regarded across the
developingworld.Withexcellentlong-term
economicprospects inthedecadesahead,a
confident India appears fully capableof ab-
sorbing the shocks of the pandemic and
striding forth to engage a world riven by
trade wars and ideological contestation.
Despitehardships, Indiacan,andmust,take
the lead in bringing theworld together to
practice a newmultilateralism that places
the common interests of humanity above
narrownational interests.

Thewriter isa formerambassador, and
currently thedirectorgeneralof the

ManoharParrikar Institute forDefence
StudiesandAnalyses,NewDelhi.

Viewsarepersonal

WITH DIGNITY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Going
home’ (IE,May 1). Opening awindow
formigrants to return home needs to
beaccompaniedbyferryingthemwith
dignitytotheirhomes.Bareilly-typein-
humantreatmentshouldnotbemeted
out to them. It may also happen that
their ownvillagesmaybe loathe to al-
lowthembackonmisplacedsuspicion
thattheymaybecarryingthevirus.But
theirreturnmustbeensured,asthereis
boundtobeabacklashif financiallyand
emotionally shattered people are put
throughmore.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

OTHER LEADERS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Labour’s
leader’ (IE, May 1). The article claims
that“BRAmbedkarlaidthefoundation
forworkers’ rights and social security
in India”.Ambedkarwasavocal leader
forworkers’rights.However,thecredit
for “laying the foundation” in this re-
gard goes to others. N M Lokhnde
foughtforthelabourrightsinthe1880s,
leading the struggle for leave and rea-
sonable working hours. There was a
Madras Labour Union in the early
1900s. Inthe1910s,Gandhijimobilised
the labour of Ahmedabad textilemills
andfasteduntodeathforthelabourers’
rights. All these took place before the

formationof the ILPbyAmbedkar.
SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

BORN TO ACT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Lovely
lover’ (IE, May 1). Starting withMera
Naam Joker, for which hewon the na-
tional award for the best child actor,
RishiKapoormesmerisedfansthrough-
out an illustrious career. He charmed
the country in Bobby. Since then, also
showedgreatversatilitywithfilmslike
Mulk.Hewasborn toact.

ParulSrivastava,Prayagraj
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As the world’s largest
producer and exporter of
cost-effective generic drugs,
India’s readiness to ship the
anti-malarial drug
hydroxychloroquine to fight
COVID-19 to others is a
‘Good Samaritan’ act in
consonance with the ethos of
‘Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam’.
India is also in the race to
produce a vaccine. If China is
a ‘factory to the world’, India
has the potential to be a
‘pharmacy to the world’. It
can even take on a new and
well-deserved moniker, that
of ‘vishwa vaidya’ (global
physician). This provides an
opportunity to promote
ayurveda, which
complements yoga.

LETTER OF THE
WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.

COVID-19iscausinghavocacrosstheworld,
destroying both lives and livelihoods.
DevelopingcountriessuchasIndiaarepar-
ticularly vulnerable as their vast informal
workforce, which has no labour, social or
health protection, iswoefully ill-equipped
to copewith themedical and economic
shocks of the virus. This is largely a conse-
quence of the continuedneglect of the in-
formaleconomyovertheyearsinthebelief
that it is amarginal or temporary sector
where people subsistwhile theywait for
formal jobs.
Statisticssuggestthatthesizeof thein-

formal economy is far from insignificant.
At the last count, 90.6 per cent of India’s
workforce was informally employed
(Periodic Labour Force Survey, 2017-18).
This estimate includes thosewhoare em-
ployedininformalenterprises(unincorpo-
ratedsmallorunregisteredenterprises)as
wellasinformalworkersintheformalsec-
tor (workers in the formal sectorwho are
notprovidedanysocialsecuritybenefitsby
employers).Thepreviousemploymentun-
employmentsurveyssuggestthattheshare
of informally employed has been persist-
entlyhigh.
Between 2004-05 and 2017-18, a pe-

riodwhenIndiawitnessedrapideconomic
growth,theshareoftheinformalworkforce
witnessed only amarginal decline from
93.2per cent to90.6per cent.While there
was some decline in the share of workers
employedininformalenterprisesoverthis
time period(from87.4percent to81.1per
cent), theshareof informalworkers in the
formal sector increased from5.8 per cent
to9.5percent.Hence, thetotalshareof in-
formally employed didn’t changemuch.
Lookingahead,itislikelythatinformalem-
ploymentwillincreaseasworkerswholose
formal jobs during the COVID crisis try to
findorcreatework(byresortingtoself-em-
ployment) in the informal economy. Also
formal enterprises are likely to continue
hiringinformalworkersastheyseekmore
flexibility and attempt to cut labour costs
to copewith the COVID-19 induced eco-
nomicuncertainty.
Thus,informalityisheretostayandthere

isanurgentneedtoplacetheinformalecon-
omyat thecentreof thepolicydebate.This
requiresacomprehensiveunderstandingof
theheterogeneitiesintheinformaleconomy
andthevariousdriversofinformality.Some
self-employedpersons choose to be in the
informaleconomyvoluntarilytoavoidreg-
istrationortaxation,whilstothersdosoout
of necessity to eke out a subsistence living
in the absence of alternative employment
opportunities.Typically,fewinformalenter-
prises,exceptperhapssomesurvivalactivi-
ties, operate in isolation fromformal firms.
Theysourcerawmaterialsfromand/orsup-
plyfinishedgoodstoformalfirmseitherdi-
rectlyor through intermediate (formal/ in-
formal) firms.But theychoosetoremain in
the informal sector as they aredeterredby

thecostsofformalisationordon’tseemuch
benefit from formalisation. On the other
hand, the phenomenonof informalisation
ofwageemploymentintheformalsectoris
a consequence of formal firms trying to
avoid payroll taxes and employer’s contri-
butions tosocial securityorpensions tore-
ducelabourcosts.
Theprevailingdiscourseon informality

revolves around the recommendation that
theinformaleconomyshouldbeformalised
— a desirable objective indeed. However,
giventhemultipledriversofinformalityde-
scribed above, amulti-pronged and com-
prehensiveapproach isneededto facilitate
thetransition.Itrequirescreatingmorefor-
mal jobs through labour intensive growth
sothatinformalworkerscanmovetothese
jobs.Further,itrequiresregisteringandtax-
inginformalenterprises.TheIndianexperi-
enceof compelling informal firms to regis-
ter and become tax compliant through
demonetisation andintroductionofGSTfor-
malised themonly ina legal sense.But for-
malisation processes are not simply about
legalconsiderations, theyarealsoaboutin-
creasingproductivityofinformalenterprises
and incomes of the informalworkforce by
providingthemwith technicalandbusiness
skills,infrastructureservices,financialserv-
ices,enterprisesupportandtrainingtobet-
ter compete in themarkets.Many people
workingintheinformaleconomyhavereal
businessacumenanddynamismandcould
flourishifobstacles inthepathtoentrepre-
neurshipwereremoved.Thiswouldenable
an organic process of transition andmany
informalenterpriseswouldwelcomeefforts
toreducebarrierstoregistrationandrelated
transactioncostsas theyexpect to reapthe
benefitsof formalising.
Clearly, thetransitionfrominformality

to formality is a complex and long term
process, one that cannot be achieved
overnight. The policy discourse on infor-
malityneedsto focusnot juston formalis-
ing informalenterprisesbutalso reducing
thedecentworkdeficitininformalemploy-
ment. This requires protecting informal
workersbyprovidingthemasocialprotec-
tion floor, ensuring a set of basic working
conditions such as adequate livingwages,
limits on hours of work and safe and
healthyworkplaces and increasing their
collectiverepresentativevoice.While,there
is growingconsensusaround theneed for
eachoftheseelements,thereislittleagree-
ment on how this is to be achieved.
Questions around the role of government
and who bears the onus of protecting
workers deserve careful consideration in
thebackdropof the rising incidenceof in-
formal employment in the formal sector
andthegrowthof thegigeconomy.
Aswegrapplewithahealth,economic

and humanitarian crisis of epic propor-
tions, the immediate need is to provide
emergency relief to cushion the effects of
thedual shocksof thevirusand lockdown
on informalworkersbyprovidingnot just
adequate income support but also free
publicprovisionof basic food items, other
essentialsandeffectivehealthservices.The
COVID-19crisishasbroughttotheforethe
vulnerabilitiesandprecaritiesof theinfor-
malworkforce. It isapparentthatinourre-
lentless pursuit of economic growth, we
haveignoredthevoicesof India’s informal
sector for too long.

Thewriter is senior fellowat ICRIER

Unheard
and unseen

Inourpursuitof economicgrowth,wehave
ignoredthevoicesof India’s informalsector for

too long.Thisneeds tochange

CR Sasikumar

India’s world
Itcanabsorbshocksofpandemic,taketheleadinreshapingglobalorder

RadhickaKapoor

SujanRChinoy

SouthKoreaholdslessonsforleaderstryingtousecrisistoconsolidatepower

SOUTHKOREA once featured prominently
inwhat is now, thankfully, an obsolete de-
bateonwhetherauthoritariangovernments
can deliver better economic growth than
democracies. The countrywas thenheld as
anexemplarysuccessstoryofexport-ledde-
velopment under authoritarian rule.
Whatever thewisdomof development ex-
perts, and of the “Asian values” ideologues
at that time about a supposed trade-off be-
tweeneconomicgrowthandliberty, theav-
erage South Korean citizen had a different
view.Anation-widedemocracymovement
ended authoritarian rule in 1987 and inau-
gurateditscurrentpolity:TheSixthRepublic.
Threedecadeslater,agovernmentmade

upofthegenerationthatgrewupprotesting
the US-backedmilitary-authoritarian rule
stands as an inspiring example of a liberal
democracysuccessfullycontrollingaCOVID-
19 outbreakwithout ever imposing a lock-
down. South Korea was one the world’s
worst-affected countries in February. On
April29,itrecordedzerodomestically-trans-
mittednewcases;itsfournewcaseswereall
tied tooverseas travel.
This isanespeciallyhopefulandinstruc-

tive story when illiberal leaders of certain
democracies are trying to exploit the pan-
demictoentrenchthemselvesinpowerand
stifle criticismof officialhigh-handedness.
To be sure, democracy or authoritarian-

ismpersehasnotbeenthedeterminingfac-
torintheabilitytorespondeffectivelytothis
crisis. One important variable has been the
competence of thosemaking key decisions

and the public’s trust and confidence in
them. The available legal regime shaping
governmental responses has made a
difference.
A number of democracies, notably the

UnitedStates,haveperformedpoorly.Yet, it
is surely not accidental that New Zealand,
Iceland, andNorway,whose leaders—all of
themwomen—havewonparticularacclaim
for their responses, areamongthebestper-
formingdemocracies in theworld.
There has been much well-deserved

praise for the technicalities of the South
Koreanresponse:Extensivetestingandrapid
contact-tracing, thesmartuseofdigitalsur-
veillance, and targetedmandatory quaran-
tine only for those sick with COVID-19 or
testingpositive.Butthebasicdemocraticval-
ueswidely shared among the current gov-
ernment and its supporters that undergird
this strategy has not received the attention
itdeserves.
SouthKorea’sstate-of-the-art Infectious

DiseaseControlandPreventionActdeserves
particularattention. Itenablesthemobilisa-
tionofmultiplestateandnon-stateactorsin
awhole-of-society effort to stop the spread
of infectious disease. As Brian J Kim points
out, it empowers governmental authorities
to act farmore aggressively during a public
health crisis than inmany other democra-
cies. They are able to collect private data of
confirmedandprobablepatients, andtore-
quire telecommunications companies and
policedepartmentstosharethegeolocation
informationofthoseindividuals.Butthegov-

ernment has been using these powers pri-
marily to fosterpublic trust in its strategy.
Inanunusualtwisttotheideaofthepub-

lic’s“righttoknow,”thelawrequiresauthor-
ities to disclose locational information on
quarantined persons to the public, though,
thoseundermedicalsurveillancehavetobe
eventually notified and the records de-
stroyed. It also sets forth the obligations of
the state to disinfect subways, buses and
otherpublicplacesandestablishestheright
of all citizens to receive free diagnostic and
medical treatment for infectiousdiseases.
This lawstands inremarkablecontrast to

India’s antiquated EpidemicDiseases Act of
1897, invoked to give state governments the
authority to enforce containmentmeasures.
Originallyenactedduringtheplaguepanicof
Bombay,itallowedthecolonialauthoritiesto
put infected areas under a de facto state of
emergency. The more recent Disaster
ManagementActof2005,thatPrimeMinister
NarendraModi invoked to impose anation-
wide lockdown,wasdesignedwithnational
disastersandnotapublichealthcrisisinmind.
Unfortunately,ittooprioritisesmilitary-style
commandandcontrolmeasures—notexactly
conducivetonurturingpublictrust.
President Moon Jae-in’s left-leaning

DemocraticPartywonalandslidevictory in
South Korea’s parliamentary elections last
month, signalling strong public approval of
the government’s handling of the crisis. Its
reliance primarily on thewilling and self-
motivatedcooperationofthepublic,andnot
onthecoercivepowersof thestate,hasa lot

to do with the recent political history of
SouthKorea.
PresidentMoon,aformerlawyerspecial-

isinginhumanrightsandlabourlaw,cameof
ageduringawaveofstudentprotestsagainst
authoritarian rule. Hewas expelled from
schoolandjailedforhisroleinthoseprotests.
Moon and other one-time pro-democracy
studentprotestersarenowmembersandsup-
portersof thecurrentgovernment.
“Whenever democracy has fallen into a

crisis,” Moon told a reporter after being
elected tooffice in2017, “theKoreanpeople
havesprungup inrage.”
Havingbeenon the receiving endof au-

thoritarianarbitrariness, thecurrentgener-
ationofSouthKoreanleadersappreciatethe
need to transcend what the University of
Chicago-educatedvice-healthministerKim
Gang-lipdescribesasthe“limitationsof the
conventionalapproachtofightinginfectious
disease.” Gaining the public trust through
transparencyandquickinformationflow,he
says, is central tohisgovernment’s strategy.
Itisfartooearlyinthecoronavirussagato

pronouncethisoranyotherstrategysuccess-
ful.Yet,whatthisnewly-energisedandvibrant
democracyhasbeenabletoachieveinthepast
fewmonths holds important lessons for the
rest of us—especially for theonce lively, but
nowexhausteddemocraciesof theworld.

Baruah isprofessorofpolitical studiesat
BardCollege,NewYork,andauthorof the

2020published, In theNameof theNation:
Indiaand itsNortheast

Pandemic and public trust
Sanjib Baruah
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ROME,MAY3

FROMTHEUStoEuropetoAsia,
the easing of some coronavirus
lockdownsbroughtmillionsout
of theirhomes toenjoy theout-
doorsandwarmspringtemper-
atures. Yet the global pandemic
is still slicing through the de-
fenses of other nations, causing
infections and deaths tomarch
relentlesslyhigher.
New coronavirus cases in

Russia exceeded 10,000 for the
first time, reaching 10,633 on
Sunday—nearlydoublethenew
cases reportedaweekago.
A Russian epidemiologist,

however,saidthesharpincrease
incoronaviruscasesreflectedin-
creased testing. Alexander
Gintsburg of the Gamaleya
Research Center for
EpidemiologyandMicrobiology
wasquotedbythe Interfaxnews
agency as saying the increasing
number of infections does not
indicateadeepeningpandemic,
noting that testing has doubled
over thepast10days.
Russia has reported 1,222

virusdeathsamong124,000in-
fections, numbers that health
experts widely believe under-
countthetruetollof itsoutbreak.
Therewasalsoworryingnews

fromAfghanistan,wherenearlya
third testedpositive ina random
testof500peopleinKabul.
China, which reported only

twonewcases, is seeinga surge
in visitors to newly reopened

tourist spots after domestic
travel restrictionswere relaxed
aheadof a five-dayholiday that
runs throughTuesday.
Nearly1.7millionpeoplevis-

itedBeijingparksonthefirsttwo
days of the holiday, and
Shanghai’s main tourist spots
welcomedmore than 1million
visitors, according to Chinese
media.
Manyspotslimiteddailyvis-

itorsto30percentofcapacityor
lesstokeepsomesocialdistanc-
ing inplace.
Italians are counting down

the hours until Monday, when
parks and public gardenswere
re-opening nationwide for
strolling, jogging or bike riding.
But with sunshine and warm
temperatures across the coun-
try,manywere outside in force
Sunday, walking down streets

andchattingonsidewalks.
Prime Minister Giuseppe

Contehaswarnedthatif therate
of contagion starts rising again,
suchfreedomswillbecurtailed.
InSpain,manyventuredout

this weekend for the first time
since its lockdown began on
March14.
“I feel good, but tired. You

sure notice that it has been a
month and I am not in shape,”

runner Cristina Palomeque said
inBarcelona.
In Britain, Prime Minister

Boris Johnson is underpressure
to reveal how the country will
leave the lockdown that began
March 23. The restrictions are
due to last at leastuntil through
Thursday, butwithhundredsof
deathsstillbeingreporteddaily,
it’sunclearhowthecountrycan
safely loosen the restrictions.

PeopleatabeachinHongKong,Sunday.China,whichreportedonlytwonewcases,sawasurgeinvisitorstotouristspots.Reuters

Somenations ease curbs, others
grapple as pandemicmarches on

SupportersofDonaldTrumpprotestMinnesotaGovernor
TimWalz’s stay-at-homeorders inStPaul.AP/PTI

REUTERS
LONDON,MAY3

THEBRITISH government had a
contingency plan for Prime
MinisterBorisJohnson’sdeathas
hebattledCOVID-19inintensive
care lastmonth,hesaid inan in-
terviewwithTheSunnewspaper.
Johnson, 55, returned to

work last week, a month after
testingpositiveforCOVID-19.He
spent 10 days in isolation in
Downing Street before he was
taken to London’s St Thomas'
Hospital where he spent three
nights in intensivecare.
“They had a strategy to deal

witha‘deathofStalin’-typesce-

nario,” Johnsonwas quoted as
sayinginSunday'seditionofThe
Sun.“Itwasatougholdmoment,
Iwon'tdeny it.”
Johnsonsaid thatduring the

periodwhenhewas self-isolat-
inginDowningStreet,hehadre-
sistedgoing tohospital.
“IwasindenialbecauseIwas

working and I kept doing these
meetingsbyvideo-link,”hesaid.
“...I said I reallydidn'twant togo
into hospital. It didn't seem to

me to be a goodmove but they
were pretty adamant. Looking
back,theywererighttoforceme
togo.”
Johnson was admitted to a

wardonApril5andgivenoxygen
via a facemaskanda tube inhis
nose. “Iwasgoing through litres
and litres of oxygen for a long
time,”he said.Hewasmoved to
intensivecareonApril6.
At one point, doctors dis-

cussed invasiveventilation.
AfterJohnsonwasdischarged,

StThomas'saiditwasgladtohave
caredfor theprimeminister,but
the hospital has givennodetails
aboutthegravityofhisillnessbe-
yondstating thathewas treated
inintensivecare.

Rohingya at sea
for weeks arrive
on Bangladesh
island

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DHAKA,MAY3

AT LEAST 29 Rohingya refugees
fromafishingboatfloatinginthe
Bay of Bengal for weeks have
landed on an island in southern
Bangladesh,officialssaidSunday.
The refugees, including 15

womenandsixchildren, landed
on Bhasan Char island on
Saturday and are believed to be
from one of several boats stuck
at sea, said Tonmoy Das, local
chief government official in
Noakhalidistrict.
Das said food, doctors and a

teamof10policemenweresent
to the island to take care of the
refugees.
AnofficialfromBangladesh’s

Refugee Commissioner’s office
inCox’sBazardistrictsaidtheof-
fice was aware of the develop-
ment.Theofficial spokeoncon-
ditionof anonymity.
Rights groups say hundreds

of Rohingya are stranded on at
least two fishing trawlers be-
tweenBangladeshandMalaysia.
The refugees reportedly at-
tempted to illegally reach
Malaysia, but failed because of
strict patrols to keep out the
coronavirus.

THENEWYORKTIMES
BEIRUT,MAY3

IN Amud-walled village in the
PersianGulf,aChristianwoman
sheds tears of love for aMuslim
merchant. But he is stuck in a
miserablemarriagetoawoman
who longs for anotherMuslim
man.Butshecan’thavehim,be-
causehe is crazyabout the local
rabbi’sdaughter.
These tangles of interreli-

gious intrigueunspool in anew
blockbustertelevisionseriesthat
hassetoffheateddebatesacross
the Arab world about the re-

gion's historical relationships
with Jewish communities and
theshiftingstancesofsomeofits
current leaders toward Israel.
Fanslaudtheprogramme,set

inthe1940sand1950s,forhigh-
lightinganoftenoverlookedas-
pectoftheregion'spast—Jewish
communitiesinthePersianGulf
— while providing a much-
needed example of coexistence
amongdifferent faiths.
Butcriticshaveblasteditasa

blatant effort to reshape Arab
views of Israel to pave theway
for formal relations, or what
many in the Arab world call
“normalisation”.

With the coronavirus shut-
teringmosquesandtheholycity
of Mecca, this year's Ramadan,
which began last week, was al-
ready bound for the history
books.
But the virus's effect on the

Islamic holy month is just one
aspect thatwillbe longremem-
bered, a prominent Palestinian
journalist, Abdel Bari Atwan,
wrote thisweek.
The other reason this

Ramadanwon't soonbe forgot-
ten is because “itwitnessed the
largestnormalisationcampaign,
drivenbytheSaudimedia,with
help from the government, and

coordinatedwith the Israeli oc-
cupationstate,”MrAtwansaid.
Suspicionsthatthehistorical

TV drama, Um Haroun, or
“Mother of Aaron”, is part of a
state-sponsored push to sway
opinions are widespread. The
show airs on MBC, the Arab
world's largest private broad-
caster, but one ultimately con-
trolledby theSaudi state.
The same network is also

broadcasting a comedy pro-
gramme that hasmade light of
ArabattitudestowardIsrael, fur-
ther fueling a sense that both
showsaremixingentertainment
withpropaganda.

WhileMBC denied that in-
cluding positive depictions of
Jews was part of any govern-
mentmandate,thisyear'sshows
docoincidewithaquietbutclear
warming toward Israel among
governmentsinthePersianGulf.
Historically, animosity to-

wardIsraelandsympathyforthe
Palestinians were some of the
few sentiments able to unite
ArabsacrosstheMiddleEast.But
in recent years, wars, insurgen-
cies and economic crises have
leftmanyArabgovernmentsfo-
cusedondomesticissues,push-
ing the Palestinian cause down
thepriority list.

At the same time, some
Persian Gulf leaders have come
toseeIsraelnotasaneternalen-
emy, but as a potential ally
againstthesharedthreatsof Iran
andtheMuslimBrotherhood.
Crown Prince Mohammed

bin Salman of Saudi Arabia has
spokenofoverlappingtradeand
security interests between the
kingdom and Israel, and an
Israelidelegation isexpected to
participate in a world expo in
the United Arab Emirates next
year,althoughbothSaudiArabia
and the Emirates lack formal
diplomatic relations with the
country.

AscenefromtheSaudiTVserialUmmHaroun.MBCGroupviaAP

Jewish characters in Saudi TV show sparks debate among Arabs

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JERUSALEM,MAY3

ISRAEL’SHIGHcourtheardpeti-
tions Sunday that seek to block
Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu fromformingagov-
ernment because he has been
chargedwithseriouscrimes.
Apanelof 11 justicespartici-

pated in the highly anticipated
sessionthatwasbeingportrayed
bysomeasawatershedmoment
for Israeli democracy. The hear-
ingwasbroadcast live.
If the court voids

Netanyahu’s ability to serve as
primeminister, Israel could be
plungedintopoliticalchaos,and
itwould likely trigger the coun-
try’sfourthconsecutiveelection
in justover12months.
The justices are being asked

todecidewhetheraprimemin-
ister can form a government
whileunderindictment-some-
thing the Israeli legal code does
notexplicitlyprohibit.
Netanyahuwasindictedear-

lier this year on charges of ac-
ceptingbribes, fraudandbreach
of trust. He has denied any
wrongdoing. His trialwas post-
poned due to restrictions after
thecoronaviruscrisiserupted.

Israel court
hears pleas
against
Netanyahu rule

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MAY3

SHEDDING ITS imageof beinga
reluctant player in the internal
politicsofNepal,Chinahasbeen
playinganactive role thesepast
fewdaysinKathmandu’spower
games.
Ambassador Hou Yanqi,

Beijing’senvoytoKathmandu,is
beingcredited,inlargemeasure,
fortherapprochementatthetop
level of the ruling Nepal
Communist Party and, in the
process,savingthechairofPrime
MinisterKPOli.
Acrucialmeetingofthenine-

memberpartycentralsecretariat
ended SaturdaynightwithOli’s
victoryaftera ‘let’sgotogetheras
aunitedface’appealbydissident
leaderandformerPrimeMinister
PushpaKamalDahalPrachanda-
on Wednesday night, it was
Prachanda who had used the
sameforumtoaskOlitoresign.
In the past ten days, ever

since Chinese President Xi
Jinping had a 40-minute phone
conversationwith Nepal coun-
terpartBidhyaDeviBhandari,os-
tensibly to promise all support
tofighttheCOVID-19pandemic,
AmbassadorHouYanqihasbeen
veryactive -andvisible.
President Xi had dropped

broad political hints, lending
support toPrimeMinisterOli at
a timewhen at least six of the
nine central secretariat mem-
bers had come out openly in
favour of his exit as party chair-
manaswell asPrimeMinister.
“His Excellency thePresident

ofChinaexpressedhishappiness
over the return of Right
Honourable PrimeMinister K P
SharmaOlitonormalworksched-
uleafterhiskidneytransplantsur-
geryandconveyedhisbestwishes
to theRt.Hon. PrimeMinister of
Nepalforhisgoodhealthandhap-

piness,” stated apress release is-
sued by theMinistry of Foreign
AffairsonApril27,hoursafterthe
phoneconversation.
“It was unusual for the

Chinese President to conveyhis
messagetothePrimeMinisterof
another country through the
President,” a senior diplomat of
Nepal, now retired, said. “After
all,hishappinessisalsolinkedto
his political success and defeat
ofdissidents,”thediplomatsaid.
BetweenApril27andMay1,

an official holiday, Ambassador
Hou Yanqi met President
Bhandari, Prime Minister Oli,
Prachanda and former Prime
MinisterMadhav Kumar Nepal
—15minutes separated the last
twomeetings.
There has been no official

word from any side about the
meetings, but a highly placed
source said Ambassador Hou
Yanqiadvisedunity in theparty
andastablegovernment.
China hasmuch at stake in

Nepalgivenitsinvolvementinde-
velopmental projects.
Kathmandu isalsoasignatory to
Beijing’sBeltandRoadInitiative.
Incidentally,Prachanda’sap-

peal for unity, following his call
for ouster of Oli, tookMadhav
Nepalbysurprise.
“IopposedPrimeMinisterOli

because I wanted the party to
workundera systemandasper
normsand lawandnotas some
one’s pocket borough. Two
chiefscanalwaysbeononeside,
butnotat thecostof partyprin-
ciples,”saidNepalwhodeclined
to accept Oli’s offer to be the
thirdchairmanofthepartyafter
heandPrachanda.

NepalPM
KPOli

BritishPM
Boris
Johnson

Oli stays for now,
China envoy had
role in truce

FANS SAY PROGRAMME HIGHLIGHTS JEWISH COMMUNITIES IN THE GULF, CRITICS CALL IT EFFORT TO RESHAPE ARAB VIEWS OF ISRAEL

British govt had contingency
plan for my death, says Boris

PAKISTAN

Over19,000
casesreported,
deathtoll440
Islamabad: Pakistan's
coronavirus tally crossed
19,000 on Sunday after
989 new patients were
diagnosed in a 24-hour
period. The Ministry of
National Health Services
said 23 patients died in
thisperiod,takingtheto-
taltollto440.Sofar,4,817
people have recovered
from the virus, themin-
istry said.Outof the total
19,103 virus patients,
Punjabhasreported7,106
cases, Sindh 7,102,
Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa
2,907, Balochistan 1,172,
Islamabad 393, Gilgit-
Baltistan 356 and
Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir67cases. PTI

PakistanPMImran
Khansaid“wemay
haveto livewiththe
virus forsixmonthsor
(even)ayear”. File

PANDEMIC
WATCH

IRAN

Somemosques,
schoolsto
reopentoday
Dubai:Iranplanstoreopen
mosquesandschoolsinar-
easthathavebeenconsis-
tently free of the coron-
avirusasPresidentHassan
Rouhani’s government
starts to ease restrictions
thatwere aimed at con-
taining the outbreak.
“Mosqueswill reopen in
132 low-risk or ‘white
cities’ and towns from
Monday.Fridayprayerser-
monswillresumeinthose
areasaswell...However,all
thesestepswillbetakenby
respectingthehealthpro-
tocols,”Rouhanisaid.Iran's
health ministry has di-
vided the country into
white, yellow and red
basedonthenumberofin-
fections and deaths.

REUTERS

BANGLADESH

Highest
single-day
spikerecorded
Dhaka:Bangladeshregis-
tered its highest single-
day increase in the coro-
navirus cases with 665
newinfections in the last
24hours, taking the total
number to 9,455.
Bangladeshalsorecorded
two more deaths from
the virus in the last 24
hours, taking the total
death count to 177, the
Dhaka Tribune reported.
Directorate General of
Health Services
Additional Director
General Nasima Sultana
onSundaysaidthehealth
authorities have so
far conducted 81,434
tests. PTI

Coronavirus becomes a
battle cry for US extremists
THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY5

AMERICA’SEXTREMISTSareat-
temptingtoturnthecoronavirus
pandemic into a potent recruit-
ingtoolbothinthedeepcorners
of theInternetandonthestreets
of state capitals by twisting the
public health crisis to bolster
their white supremacist, anti-
governmentagenda.
Although the protests that

havebrokenoutacrossthecoun-
try have drawnout awide vari-
etyofpeoplepressingtoliftstay-
at-homeorders, thepresenceof
extremists cannot be missed,
with their anti-immigrant and
anti-Semitic signs and coded
messagesaimedatinspiringthe
faithful,saythosewhotracksuch
movements.
Embellishing COVID-19 de-

velopments to fit their usual
agenda,extremistsspreaddisin-
formation on the transmission
of the virus and disparage stay-
at-home orders as “medical
martial law”— the long-antici-

pated advent of a totalitarian
state.
“Theyarebeingveryeffective

incapitalizingonthepandemic,”
said Devin Burghart, a veteran
researcher ofwhitenationalists
who runs the Institute for
Research and Education on
Human Rights, a Seattle-based
research center on far right
movements.
What success the groups

havehadinfindingfreshrecruits
isnotyetclear,butnewresearch
indicates a significant jump in
people consuming extremist
materialwhileunderlockdown.
Various violent incidents have
been linked towhite suprema-
cist or anti-government perpe-
trators enraged over aspects of
thepandemic.
Engagementwithviolentex-

tremist content online in states
withextendedstay-at-homeor-
ders grew 21 percent in early
April comparedwith the eight
previousmonths,accordingtoa
reportbyMoonshotCVE,astart-
up that monitors extremist
searchesonGoogle.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,MAY3

US SECRETARY of State Mike
Pompeo on Sunday said China
has been responsible for the
spreadofdiseaseinthepastand
mustbeheldaccountableforthe
coronaviruspandemicthatorig-
inated in thecountry.
In comments likely to spark

protests from Beijing and else-
where,Pompeosaid,“Chinahas
ahistoryof infectingtheworld.”
Hecitedpoorsafetyandsecurity
at epidemiological laboratories,
including in the city of Wuhan
where the virus was first
reported.
He stressed that he had no

reason to believe that the virus

was deliberately spread but he
rampedupalreadyharshUScrit-
icismof theChinesefortheirre-
sponse to theoutbreak.
“Remember,Chinahasahis-

tory of infecting theworld, and
they have a history of running
substandard laboratories,”
Pompeo said Sunday on ABC’s

ThisWeekprogramme.
“Thesearenotthefirsttimes

thatwe’vehadaworldexposed
tovirusesasaresultof failuresin
a Chinese lab. And so,while the
intelligencecommunitycontin-
ues to do its work, they should
continuetodothat,andverifyso
thatwearecertain, Icantellyou
thatthereisasignificantamount
of evidence that this came from
that laboratory inWuhan.”
Pompeo appeared to be re-

ferringtopreviousoutbreaksof
respiratory viruses, like SARS,
which started in China. But his
remark may be seen as offen-
sive in China given the history
of US discrimination against
the Chinese and people of
Chinese origin dating to the
19th century.

MikePompeo

Pompeo on COVID: China has
a history of infecting the world
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Market Watch
S&P500RALLIES30%OFFMARCHLOWS
New York: The S&P 500 has rallied about 30 per cent off its March
lows, fueled by monetary and fiscal policy designed to stimulate
the economy after the United States ordered country-wide
lockdowns to stop the spread of the novel coronavirus. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY3

INAbigrelief tothecapitalmar-
kets, even as the coronavirus
pandemic continues to hit
economies andmarketsworld-
wide, foreignportfolio investors
(FPIs) significantly reduced the
pace of outflows inApril, after a
recordnetoutflowofRs1,18,203
croreinMarch2020.InApril,FPIs
pulledoutanetofRs14,858crore
fromequityanddebtmarkets.
According to data sourced

fromCDSL, FPIs sold a net of Rs
6,883 crore from the equities
marketinAprilandsoldnethold-
ingsworthRs12,551 crore from
thedebtmarket.
Theywere,however,netpos-

itive investors in debt voluntary

retention route (VRR) scheme
that allowsFPIs toparticipate in
reposandalsoinvestinexchange
traded funds that invest indebt
instruments.Theyinvestedanet
of Rs 4,032 crore in debt VRR
schemes inApril.
TheVRR channel is aimedat

attracting long-term and stable
FPI investments into debtmar-

kets, while providing FPIs with
operationalflexibilitytomanage
their investments.
Whilenet fundoutflowofRs

14,858 crore from capital mar-
kets in April is a significant
amount, it is one-eighth of out-
flows seen inMarchwhen the
pandemic started spreading in
IndiaandthePrimeMinisteran-

nounced a 21-day lockdownon
March24.
The outflow from the equity

marketsreducedfromRs61,972
crore inMarch to Rs 6,883 crore
inApril.Thesharpdeclineinout-
flow brought relief for equity
marketsandtheystagedasmart
recovery,inlinewithotherglobal
markets.Afterwitnessingasharp
fall of 23 per cent inMarch, the
SensexatBSErevivedsharplyby
14.4percent inApril.
Experts say as the govern-

ment has announced to signifi-
cantlyrelaxthelockdownrestric-
tionsindistrictsmarkedingreen
and orange, and also allow cer-
tainbusinessactivitiesindistricts
markedinred,itwillrestartsome
economicactivityinthecountry
thathascometoagrindinghalt.
“While there has been rela-

tivecontrolinthespreadofvirus
inIndia,theuncertaintystillcon-
tinues. However, as countries
aroundtheworldareworkingon
developingmedicine and vac-
cine for COVID-19 and there
seemstobesomeprogressonit,
a success on that frontwill lead
to a V-shaped recovery in the
economy andmarkets. Unless,
thereisafreshscareonspreadof
virus, I think FPIswill not press
the panic button,” said the CEO
of a leadingbrokerage.
Himanshu Srivastava, senior

analyst manager research,
Morningstar India, said, “So far,
Indiahasbeenabletocontainthe
COVID-19 pandemic from
spreading aggressively. In addi-
tiontothat,measuresannounced
by the government and the RBI
periodically torevitalizethesag-

ging economywould have also
resonatedwellwithinvestors.”
He further added that with

selective relaxation in the lock-
downandgradualopeningupof
economicactivityinthecountry,
foreign investorswill be closely
watching the developments on
this front.
Theywouldalsostartlooking

at the domestic economic indi-
cators as well to see how the
countrymanages its deficits, he
added.
“These are unprecedented

scenarios; andwith risk-taking
going off the table, emerging
marketslikeIndiamaycontinue
to witness similar trends for a
prolonged period or until the
time situation on the coron-
avirus front stabilizes,” said
Srivastava.

AFTERRECORDNETOUTFLOWOF`1,18,203CR INMAR;SENSEXREVIVESSHARPLYBY14.4%

Equity Debt Debt-VRR Hybrid Total

Jan20 12,122.58 -11,647.95 529.15 -46.29 957.49

Feb20 1,819.83 2,096.76 2,637.25 2,416.38 8,970.22

Mar20 -61,972.75 -60,375.81 4,164.77 -19.28 -1,18,203.07

Apr20 -6,883.57 -12,551.68 4,032.53 544.18 -14,858.54

Total -54,913.91 -82,478.68 11,363.7 2,894.99 -1,23,133.90
Note:Figuresare inRscrore;Source:CDSL

FLOWOF FUNDS

FPIspauseselloffmode,outflowdrops88%inApr

BRIEFLY
EPFOstaff
contributeto
PM-CARES
NewDelhi:Employeesofre-
tirement fund body EPFO
havecollectivelycontributed
Rs2.5croretowardsthePM-
CARESFundtosupportfight
againstthepandemic.

BoBdisburses
`2,300cr
toMSMEs
NewDelhi:TheMSMEsector
iskeypriorityareaandBank
of Baroda is taking various
steps, includingaRs2,300-
crore financial support, to
helpthesector,executivedi-
rector Vikramaditya Singh
Khichisaid.

‘RCEPdeal
ontrackfor
signing’
Singapore: The RCEP trade
deal is still on track to be
signedby the endof 2020,
Singapore’sMinisterofTrade
andIndustryChanChunSing
saidSunday.PTI

Small
services
stare at end
of road
andMeerut but the concern is
identical. Earlier this month,
Dhingra had to pull the plug on
her Le15 Café in downtown
Mumbaiafter10yearsinopera-
tions.
Beforegivinguptheleaseon

the café, Dhingra had contem-
plated other options: renegoti-
atingthecafe’srenttodownsiz-
ingher teamandoperatingas a
delivery-only business. Yet, the
“exceptionally high” costs of
runningarestaurantinMumbai,
coupled with a lack of cus-
tomers, made it impossible to
continue, she said.
But,moreimportantly, itwas

whenshe lookedat thenext six
months that the prospects
looked grim. “Most of our cus-
tomerswere tourists. That plus
the onset of the monsoons
would reduce footfalls. The
bleed over the next sixmonths
is one we couldn’t afford as a
business,” she told The Indian
Express.
Theownersof the12-mem-

ber strong Elvis and Reema
Salon in Greater Kailash-1, a
popular standalone salon that
would receive, on an average,
around500clientsamonthbe-
fore the lockdown, are not sure
howmuch longer theycansus-
tain themselves.
Reema Bhatia, co-founder,

expectsclienteletonearlyhalve
if andwhen they reopendue to
social distancingnorms.
“Ourmajor business comes

from longer, more elaborate
services, whichwe don’t think
anyone will want. They will
want to come and quickly get
minor services done and leave.
We are getting some requests
from our regular clients asking
uswhenwewill openupagain,
but even if we do, we don’t ex-
pect all our customers to re-
turn,” she told The Indian
Express.
The salon has been strug-

gling to pay its costs, which ac-
countfornearly50percentof its
revenues, because right now
“thereisnorevenue,andweare
abusinessthatoperatesondaily
earnings.”
While the salon has some

savings, costs like rent, electric-
ity andwater bills and salaries
of its employees, havedepleted
itsreserves. Itexpectstorunout
of savings in the nextmonth or
so, according toBhatia. “All of a

sudden, when you don’t get to
workfortwomonths, itsetsyou
back,”shesaid.“It isheartbreak-
ing for me to even think about
laying off some of my team. I
can’t do that, because where
would they go?Evenbigger sa-
lon chainswon’t be hiring dur-
ing this time,” she said.
For small enterprises, the

problems aremulti-fold - from
credit availability to lack of
working capital to issues in en-
cashingtheirassetsevenif they
were to shut shop.
Service sector firms in the

downstream logistics business
too are facing challenges.
AakankshaBhargava,CEOofPM
Relocations,aGurugram-based
packing andmoving company
with an annual turnover of
about Rs 72 crore, said the dry-
ing up of working capital is a
major challenge. This strainhas
resultedinacashcrunchforem-
ployers like Bhargava to pay
salaries for April to her staff of
500 employees in 10 offices
across the country. “Landlords
arenotwaivingtherentbyeven
a nominal percentage, forget
about agreeing to delayed pay-
ments. So, there’s pressure of
paymentof rentsforofficesand
warehousesalongwithsalaries
when revenues have become
zero,” she said.
Theeventmanagementseg-

ment where contract employ-
ees get a steady stream of in-
come during marriages and
other functions have been hit
hard. “Many people associated
inourbusiness-suchascaterer,
chef, fruitsuppliers,confection-
ers - have lost their livelihood.
We don’t expect themarriage,
celebrations business to im-
prove in the next six months,”
saidManish Goel, proprietor at
Ludhiana-based, Sri Laxmi
Fabrics,which provides fabrics,
decor andcatering services.
Across the board, the de-

mand for a relief package from
theGovernmentcentresaround
liquidityandcapitalprotection.
Logistics company PM
Relocations’ Bhargava says the
governmentshouldtakecareof
the Provident Fund contribu-
tions for evenmicro and small
enterprises, inadditiontotheal-
ready announced support
measures for a section of com-
panies.
Many said labour laws

should be tweaked to support
businesses to allowmeasures
such as overtime to be permit-
ted for next fewmonths. “Once
lockdowngetsover, theconcern
is that workers may demand
leaves later in the year and that
willbeadoublewhammysince
industries would be in crucial
revivalmode,” an industry rep-

resentative said.
Other entrepreneurs have

ensured that their the workers
whochosetostaybackaretaken
care of. Vipul Ray of Vadodara-
based Elmex Controls, which
counts Honeywell Automation
and Rockwell Automation
among its customers, is one
suchunit. “MSMEsaretypically
owner-drivencompanies,sothe
culture ismoreof a familybusi-
ness.While theymay not be in
a position tomeet the govern-
ment-mandated legal require-
ments, they meet their own
moral requirements. They will
see to it thatmedicines and ra-
tion issuesare takencareof un-
tilthingsgobacktonormal,”Ray
toldThe IndianExpress.
Until then,alleyesareonthe

Government. An entrepreneur
inMumbai speaks for all: “The
Government is all in all, espe-
ciallyforsmallbusinesseswhich
have to complywithabunchof
regulationsandlaws.Ourappeal
to theGovernment is you regu-
late everything, you decide on
taxes, yousayprotect the liveli-
hoodofemployees,what’syour
responsibility at this, our dark-
esthour?”
(Tomorrow: The Emergency

Wishlist:Capital, safetynet for labour,
easingof curbs)
Additional reporting by Aanchal

Magazine, Sandeep Singh

Post theCOVID-19 crisis, online car sales are likely to gain
traction as customerswould lean further towards
contactlessmodes of purchasing, according to a report by
consultancy firmEY

Online car salesmay gain
traction post-COVID-19: EY

REASON
Fearof infectionandlackof
hygienearelikelytomovepeople’s
preferencebacktopersonal
mobility

EFFECT
This, inturn, is likelytoreversethe
trendofdecliningcarsales

OUTLOOK
■ EYsaidautomotiveretailneeds
tobecomevirtual, leanandflexible
toaligntothesuddenaccelerated
changeinconsumerbehaviour
■PosttheCOVID-19crisis,there
isnodenyingthatcustomers
wouldleanfurthertowardsonline
andcontactlessmodesof
purchasing.Vehiclesmayverywell
fall inthesamecategorytoo.While
Indiansarealreadymoreinclined
towardsresearchingonlinewhile
buyingcars,onlinesalesarerare

duetolimitedawareness,options
andflexibility

FALLOUT
Oneofthemanyfalloutsofthe
COVID-19crisis is likelytobe
people’sproclivitytoownand
travel inapersonalvehiclerather
thanusesharedmobilityorpublic
transport

Continuedadherencetosocial
distancingnormsinapost-COVID-
19world

Thepathtopurchasewillcontinue
tobeinfluencedbydigitalenablers
withsomecustomersegments
preferringavirtualpathfrom
awarenesstoclosure

Acontactlesspurchase journey
couldbeawin-winsituationfor
customers,OEMsanddealers

Digitalheavyprocessesofferingflexibility inconsumer
connectsupportedbyleandealeroperationsisboundto
becomethenewnormal inthenearfuture

Anintegrated“phygital”platformwithadigitally-enabled
agilesalesforcewillbecomeacriticalsuccesscriteriontotap
intoselectconsumersegments

Source:
EY/PTI

Agriculture an
exception, fertiliser
sales jump 45% in Apr
despite lockdown
HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,MAY3

AUTOCOMPANIESdidnot sell a
single car or two-wheeler in
April as manufacturing plants
and showrooms remained
closed due to the nationwide
lockdown,butretail salesof fer-
tilisers jumped 45.1 per cent
year-on-year in April to 20.56
lakh tonnes (lt).
DatafromtheDepartmentof

Fertilisers shows urea sales in-
creased36.2percent to10.95 lt,
di-ammonium phosphate 71.7
per cent to 2.97 lt, nitrogen-
phosphorous-potash-sulphur
complexfertilisers81.4percent
to3.9lt,muriateofpotash43per
centto1.33lt,singlesuperphos-
phate 5.6 per cent to 1.31 lt and
compost 37.5per cent to11,000
tonnes.
The 45.1 per cent nutrient

sales jump in April, however,
does not seem to be a one-off
phenomenon. As the table
shows, fertiliser sales registered
double-digit growth every
monthsinceNovember.
“Therabi(winter-spring)sea-

sonwas great for us because of
anextendedmonsoon,whichled
to groundwater tables getting
recharged and reservoirs being
filled to near capacity. Farmers,
therefore, planted more area.
Theynowwanttoutilisethesub-
stantiallyimprovedsoilmoisture
for the ensuing kharif season as
well, which is reflected in the
Aprilsales,”saidafertiliserindus-
tryexecutive.
The nationwide lockdown

hasclearlynotimpactednutrient
sales,partlybecauseagricultural
inputswere exempted from re-
strictions onmovement, distri-
butionorretailing. If anything, it
mayhavehelped.
“Justaswiththepanicbuying

we saw for foodstuff, dealers
wanted to stock up in anticipa-
tion of kharif demand.We nor-
mally supply on 2-2.5months
credit to enable sales that peak
onlyafter June,buttheyactually
liftedmaterialoncashthis time.
Also,theyfearedthattherupee’s
weakeningmay cause prices of
importedfertilisersandinputsto
goupinthecomingmonths,”the
executivesaid.
It is not only fertilisers; de-

mand for seed is also seen to be
high.Tillacoupleofweeksback,
therewasconcernoveravailabil-
ity of seed, especially for cotton
whosesowinghasjuststartedin
Punjab, Haryana and north
Rajasthan.Muchofhybridpaddy,
maize and cotton seed produc-
tionisconcentratedinthesouth-
ernstates.TheIndianExpresshad
earlier reported that both pro-
cessingandtransportofseedsto
theconsumingcentreshadbeen
hit by the non-availability of
labourandtrucks.
“Seed processing plants are

still operating at about 60 per
cent capacity on account of
labourshortages.Buttransporta-
tion issues have been signifi-
cantly sorted out, particularly
withtheRailwayssteppingin.Of
theestimated90lakhpacketsre-
quirement of cotton seeds for
NorthwestIndia,50-60lakhhave
beenmovedinrailwagonsfrom
Salem(TamilNadu) toBhatinda
(Punjab). Theresthavebeende-
liveredbytruckswell intimefor
sowing,”notedRamKaundinya,
Director-General, Federation of
SeedIndustryof India.
Nurserysowingofpaddywill

begin inPunjabandHaryanaaf-
termid-May,whilekharifplant-
ings in the rest of Indiawill take
off with the arrival of monsoon
inJune.AccordingtoKaundinya,
transport of vegetable seeds -
which takes place in 40-50 kg
packets through surface courier
services, as opposed to truck or
wagon loads forothers - contin-
ues to face bottlenecks, “but the
overall situation ismuch better
thanwhatitwastwoweeksago”.
Themost importantthingat

the end of day, though, is that
the farmer wants fertiliser and
seed.Thereisnocertainlyshort-
age of demand here, which
might not be so with cars and
two-wheelers.

2018-19 2019-20 %Growth
Oct 48.37 45.17 -6.62
Nov 63.26 73.84 16.72
Dec 70.86 87.08 22.89
Jan 58.04 64.5 11.13
Feb 30.39 46.61 53.37
Mar 24.6 28.96 17.72
Apr 14.17* 20.56** 45.1
*April 2019, **April 2020. Source:Departmentof Fertilisers.

ALL-INDIA FERTILISER RETAIL SALES (LAKH TONNES)

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY3

INDIACONTINUEStofacelower
demand for power despite a
partial easing up of the nation-
wide lockdown during the on-
goingCOVID-19pandemic.
Peak power demand — the

highest energy supply in a day
across the country — dropped
over 26 per cent in May so far,
showsPowerMinistrydata.
May1 sawapeakpowerde-

mand of 131.40GWbeingmet,
while 134.70GWwas the peak
powersuppliedonMay2.Bycom-
parison, thepeakpowerdemand
was182.53GWinMaylastyear.
InApril, too, thepeakpower

demand dipped about one-
fourthfromthesamemonthlast
year.Thepowerdemandduring
April has ranged between
116.89 GW (April 8) to 132.77
GW (April 30), and peak power
demand crossed the 130 GW
mark on April 24 (130.02GW),
April 29 (131.13GW) and April
30 (132.77GW), the data
showed.
Thismeans the overall peak

power demand met in April
stoodat132.77GW,downfrom
176.81GWinApril 2019.
The relatively cool weather

hasplayedspoilsport inAprilas
well asMay,keepingpowerde-
mand low during this time, an
industryexpert toldPTI.
Theloweconomicactivityin

the country during the lock-
down, especially in themanu-
facturingsectors,hasalsoplayed
a role in the lower demand.
Several companies insegments
of the country’smanufacturing
industry areyet to restart oper-
ations despite easing of the re-
strictionsinthelasttwomonths
due to issueswith liquidity and
labour.
Industrybodiesandanalysts

have expressed concern about

the low power demand during
the lockdown and its potential
impact on the already finan-
cially stressedpower sector.
Thecountry’selectricitydis-

tribution companies (discoms)
owe over Rs 92,800 crore to
electricity generators (gencos)
asofFebruary2020,showsdata
from the Power Ministry’s
PRAAPTIportal.
India’s daily power demand

haddeclined by 25-28per cent
since the beginning of the na-
tionwide lockdown, drivenpri-
marilybyfactoryandofficeclo-
sures in the commercial and
industrial sectors that con-
tribute over 52 per cent of total
demand,saidtheConfederation
of IndianIndustryinareportlast
month.
At the time that the lock-

down had been extended to
May3,CIIestimateddiscomsto
suffer a net revenue loss of Rs
25,000croretoRs30,000crore.
Experts said with mercury

expected to soar in the coming
days and resumption of some
economic activities from
Monday, power demand may
see an uptick, reported PTI.
However, they are of the view
thattouchinglastyear’s levels is
still a long timeaway.

■ India’s daily power
demandhasdeclined
by25-28per cent
since thebeginningof
the lockdown, driven
primarily by factory
andoffice closures in
the commercial and
industrial sectors that
contributeover 52per
cent of total demand,
as per aCII report.

LOCKDOWNHITS
POWERDEMAND

Peak power demand
down 26% in May
despite easing of curbs

Thelockdownhas
not impactednutrient
sales,partlybecause
agricultural inputs
wereexempted
fromrestrictions
onmovement,
distributionorretailing

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY3

MUTUALFUNDSwitnessedout-
flows of Rs 11,134 crore under
credit risk funds in aweek after
Franklin Templeton decided to
shutdownsixcreditriskschemes
onApril 24blaming theongoing
“liquiditycrisis”inthemarket.
According to theAssociation

ofMutual Fundsof India (AMFI),
netredemptionsundercreditrisk
funds stood at Rs 2,949.49 crore
as of April 24, and peaked at Rs
4,294.36 crore as of April 27.
“Thereafter,forthepastthreedays
i.e. onTuesdayApril 28, April 29
andApril30,thenetredemptions
undercreditriskfundsstoodatRs
1,847.29 crore, Rs 1,251.17 crore
andRs793.99crorerespectively,”
AMFIsaid.

Asthecreditriskfundcategory
hadassetsofoverRs55,000crore
tillMarch,over20percentof the

fundswaspulledoutbyinvestors
inthelastweekofAprilalone.The
overall debt segment hadwit-
nessed outflows of Rs 1.94 lakh
croreinthemonthofMarch.
However, AMFI said net re-

demptionsundercreditriskfunds,
oneof debtmutual fundscheme
category,which constitute less
than5per centof total debtmu-
tual fundAUM, are tapering off
substantially,postRBI’sannounce-
mentofspecialliquiditymeasure
ofRs50,000crore for themutual
fundindustry.
“Allmutualfundshavemetthe

redemptionsinthenormalcourse
ofbusiness.There is81.5percent
dropinnetredemptions incredit
risk funds category onApril 30
fromthepeaknetredemptionsas
onApril27,courtesymeasuresan-
nouncedbytheRBI,”AMFIsaid.
NileshShah,Chairman,AMFI,

said: ‘’Declining trend innet re-
demptionsfromcreditriskfundsis
awelcomedevelopment, indica-
tiveofinvestorscomfortfromRBI’s
specialliquidityfacilityavailableto
theMF industry. AMFIwill con-
tinue toworkwith regulators for
normalfunctioningofthemarket.”
Franklin TempletonMutual

Fund, the ninth largestmutual
fund in the country, had given a
big jolt to the investor commu-
nitywith itsdecision towindup
six yield-oriented managed
creditfundswitheffectfromApril
23,2020.
The six schemes— Franklin

Indialowdurationfund,dynamic
accrualfund,creditriskfund,short
term income plan, ultra short
bond fundand incomeopportu-
nities fund—havecombinedas-
sets under management of
aroundRs28,000crore.

WHILETHERBI’s
Rs50,000croreliquidity
windowhasgivensome
comforttomutualfunds,
creditriskfundsaremost
atriskif redemptions
continue,particularly
wherefundshaveexpo-
suretolessliquidsecuri-
ties,suchasunlistedse-
curitiesandhigherrisk
appetitethroughexpo-
suretodefaultedentities.

Risky
credit risk
funds

Credit risk funds see outflows of `11,134 cr
in a week after Franklin Templeton crisis

FROMPAGEONE

Allow districts with high economic
activity to resume biz operations: CII

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY3

THEGOVERNMENTwill set up
a panel to provide necessary
clearances needed by busi-
nesses within a time frame of
three-months inabid toattract
foreign investment in MSMEs,
MSMEMinister Nitin Gadkari
said.
Addressing the Chartered

Accountants Association of
India, he informed that a Joint
Secretary-level officer has al-
readybeenappointedtolookaf-
tertheforeigninvestmentinmi-
cro, small and medium

enterprises (MSMEs).
“Wearegoingtoformulatea

committee where wewill give
all types of clearanceswithin 3
months and at the same time,
there will be no red tape, full
transparency, timebounddeci-
sionmakingprocess,qualitative
approach and no corruption,”
Gadkari said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY3

DISTRICTSWITHsubstantialeco-
nomicactivity shouldbepermit-
ted to resumeall industrial and
businessoperationswithhighest
safetyprotocolsforenterprisesto
remain financially sustainable
while averting job losses, CII said
onSunday.

Confederation of Indian
Industry(CII)calledforeconomic
contributionofdistrictstobetaken
intoconsiderationwhileclassify-
ing lockdown zones. The lock-
downhasbrought economicac-
tivitytoagrindinghalt,CIIalsosaid,
citing findings fromitsCEOssur-
vey,which indicated that 65per
centof thefirmsexpectrevenues
to fallmore than 40 per cent in
April-Junequarter.

Thecommitteewillbe
setupincoordination
withstatesand the
centralgovernmentas
stakeholders

‘Govt to set up panel to
give clearances in 3-mth
time frame for businesses’
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This (coronavirus) situation is aTestmatchona very
dangerouswicket. Theball is seamingandspinning aswell
— thebatsmanhas very littlemargin of error. So, the
batsmanhas to score runs andkeephiswicket safewith
this littlemargin of error, andwin this Testmatch.”

SOURAVGANGULY

CROSSWORD4108

ACROSS
1 Itgoes to theheadof state (5)
8 Modelmaybeagirl in love

(8)
9 The fall insteelproduction

(5)
10 Gotbetter figure inarush(8)
11 Serious,butnotgrave (5)
12 Apoundcouldbeagood

investment (3)
16 Soundscoming fromfoldor

stable (6)
17 Father inpain,butbrave (6)
18 Hisoppositenumber

(3)
23 Gosurreptitiouslyasasnake

disturbed(5)
24 Foodforpeopleorhorses

(8)
25 Alighthousecasts it across

thevessel (5)
26 Prevailingwetweather,we

hear (8)
27 Argentine flowerofunusual

petaldesign
(5)

DOWN
2 Acheckonthepresent

demandforbread(4,4)
3 Rather likeachatabouta

changeofweather (8)
4 Authorusesanalternative

watersupply (6)
5 Radiantgirl returnswest (5)
6 Mengoout to find

undergroundspirit (5)
7 Loseone’s footingonapiece

of glass (5)
12 Growingorburnt timber (3)
13 Where tobuyadrinkand

somechocolate (3)
14 There’s somehumanity in

him,nodoubt (8)
15 Gamethatmaydisturbant

heaps (8)
19 Makeamistakeandrunfor it

(6)
20 Gohunting,wehear, fora

bird (5)
21 Tinnedbeef like this is

poison(5)
22 Notesaboutmasonry (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theworldmaybe
spinning intohyper-
space,butyouare
nowgoingtohaveto

keepyour feetontheground.
Fromoutofnowherenew
responsibilitieswill appear,
andyouwillbe takingan
organisingrole.Actually,new
jobscouldbringagreat sense
of satisfaction.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Awholegroupof
planets isnow
shufflingplaces, so
it’sdifficult tobe

certainaboutanything.
Probably theonly trulypositive
pieceof goodadvice today is to
makemorespace foracreative
hobby. I thinkyouoweit to
yourself tospendmoretime
doingwhatmatters, insteadof
whatdoesn’t.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Mercury, theplanet
which justhappens
tobeyourpersonal
ruler, is topof the list

for importantalignments today.
Therefore,youmayfeel
perfectly free tochangeyour
mindasoftenasyouwant—
withinreason. It’sgreatwhen
theplanetsgiveyoupermission
tobehaveasyouwish.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Importantplanets
arealignedwith
yoursignand, in
somesenses,you’re

still thecentreof attention,but
youprobably feel that thereal
action ismovingelsewhere.
Only if youareutterlydown-to-
earthandreliablewill youget
whatyoureallyneed.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmaybeginto
thinkaboutputting
muchmoreenergy
into the financial

arena.The fact that today’s
lunar influences focuson
purelyroutineneeds,may
obscure the fact that there
are long-termissues tobe
considered.Still, sometimes
you justhavetoconcentrateon
day-to-dayaffairs.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Venus’emotional
alignment is today
compoundedby
Marsand
complementedby

theMoon.Andthat’s just for
starters!Youshoulddefyyour
reputation forbeingslightly
reservedandshyof expressing
yourdeeper feelings.Other
peopledeserve toknowwhat
youreally think.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Somepeopleobject
tosecretive
behaviour,but it
honestly looksas if

you’llbedoingeverybodya
favour if youkeepyourself to
yourself. The fact is that
partnersare justnot readyto
hearwhatyouhavetosay.
That’spartly theirproblem,but
it couldalsomakethings
awkwardforyou.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Forsometimenow
theplanetshave
beenwarningabout
emotional

confrontationsatwork,partly
becausetheresultscouldbe
costly. Seeingas therelevant
aspectsareclimaxingover the
next fewdaysyoushouldkeep
thepeaceunlessyouare
prepared for theconsequences.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Travelandadventure
plansarestill strong,
but theredoesseem
tobean increasing

senseofuncertaintyordoubt.
Inpointof fact thebestvacation
willbeof aspiritualor
subterraneannature, soyou
couldbeoff onavery
mysterious journey indeed.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Your financial
prospectsarestill
turbulent. It
honestlynowlooks

as if anysocialdisagreement is
likely tobetriggeredbymoney,
oradisputeoverwhopays for
what. Suchthingsmayeasilybe
arranged inadvance.A
romantic fantasy is stillbugging
you,but there’snothingwrong
withdreaming.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thatoldplanet
Saturn isnowbeing
morehelpfulovera
problem,which

meansthatotherpeoplewillbe
less inclinedtoblameyoufor
theirownlackof success.
Tobeperfectly frank,youcan
probablydowithabreak, for
partners’demandshave
beenbuildingup,unfairly in
youropinion.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thetripleallianceof
theSun,Mercury
andMars indicates
thatyoumaynow

comeoutof yourshell and
sharesomeof yourspecial
ideasand intuitionswith
peoplewhoareonyour
wavelength.There’snothingto
begainedfromkeepingyour
ambitions toyourself.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Adoptthe_______:hersecretispatience.-RalphWaldoEmerson(4,2,6)

SOLUTION:AERIE,CARGO,BUTANE,CUPFUL
Answer:Adoptthepaceofnature:hersecretispatience.-RalphWaldoEmerson

IRAEE ABENTU

CGAOR LUUCFP

SolutionsCrossword4107:Across:1Drawablank,6Rasp,10Sight,11Contralto,12
Knockout,13Tense,15Tourist,17Pickets,19Pestles,21Bolster,22Lupin,24
Downpour,27Toothache,28Total,29Deed,30Presentday.Down:1Desk,2
Argonauts,3Attic,4Lockout,5Nonstop,7All in,8Professors,9Critical,14Stipulated,
16Iolanthe,18Entrusted,20Sidecar,21Bowlers,23Probe,25Piton,26Play.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Ministrymulls phase-wise
resumption of national camps

SPORTSMINISTERKirenRijijuonSunday
saidhisministry isdevisingaplantoensure
aphasedresumptionofnationalcampsfor
Olympic-boundathletesbytheendof this
monthbutothersmighthavetowait till at
leastSeptember.Rijijusaidthecoronavirus-
forcednationwide lockdown,whichhas
beenextendedtillMay17, forcedhismin-
istry todelaytheresumptionof thetraining
campsatSportsAuthorityof India (SAI)
centres.The lockdownwasearliermeantto
endonMay3. "Thecampswill start ina
phase-wisemanner.Firstwewill start
training inNISPatialaandSAI,Bengaluru
whereathletesarebasedcurrently...bythe
endof thismonth,"RijijusaidatFICCI'swe-
binar titled 'Corona&Sports:The
ChampionsSpeak'. "Thecampswillbe for
thosesportswhichhavequalified for
Olympicsor thesportswhoseOlympic
qualification is in future,"hesaid. "Wewill
relaxthingspartially lookingat the
Olympics,"headded. PTI

Germany's interiorministerbacksBundesliga restart
GermanInteriorMinisterHorstSeehoferonSundaybackedapossiblerestartforthe
Bundesligaseasonthismonthwithoutspectatorsasthegovernmentpreparesforakey
meetingnextweek.AlthoughBundesligaclubshavereturnedtotraininginsmallgroups,
theleaguehasbeensuspendedsincemid-Marchduetothecoronaviruspandemicand
thegovernmentistodecidenextweekonapotentialresumptionofsportsactivities.The
GermanFootballLeague(DFL),eagerforaquickrestart,hassubmittedahealthsafety
planforgameswithoutspectatorswhichincludesregulartestingofplayers. REUTERS

THOSEMONTHS,
THOSEMINUTES
Forced intoanunprecedented
lockdown,sport is staringatan
unfathomabledespair. Indian
athletes, though,havegiventhe
countryreasonstorejoice inthe
past.The IndianExpress looksback
atabunchof thesememories.

In a chatwith
ANDREWAMSAN,
NEERAJCHOPRA
narrateshis
remarkable
transformation

story, fromanobese teenager to a
champion javelin thrower.

READTHESTORYON
indianexpress.com

@indianexpress.com

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,MAY3

IF THESEwere non-Corona times, Masaki
OhashiwouldhavebeeninBerlinrightnow.
WithhisJapaneseteammates,hewouldhave
been practising alongsideGermany,watch-
ing the hockey giants’ showdown against
India and preparing notes for theOlympics.
Thedefender,instead,isinTokyo.Hockeygear
chucked in some corner of his apartment,
puttingOlympicsonthebackburner, and, in
themidstofapandemic-inducedlockdown,
returningtohisday jobasanassistantman-
ageratoneof Japan’sbiggestprivatesecurity
firms.
Since theoutbreakof COVID-19, athletes

around theworldhavebeen forced indoors.
Not in Japan, however. Despite declaring a
state of emergency, the country, which has
14,877casesasonSunday,hasnotimposeda
complete lockdown as seen in India and
manyWesterncountries.Businessesarestill
running, bars are open and, since they lack
the legal powers topunish, the government
canonlyaskpeopletostayhomebuttheyare
not obliged to. So, half a dozen Japanese
hockeyplayershave to report forworkdaily
–mostof theminTokyoandOsaka, the two
worst-affectedcitiestilldate–leavingcoach
Siegfried Aikman anxious for theirwell-be-
ing.
Like the Indian hockey team, Japan too

continuedwith its national camp after the
Olympicswerepostponed.However, unlike
India, who have a boarding facility within
their trainingcentre,Aikmansays theyhave
to look after their own accommodation for
thedurationof thecamp.So,aftertheywere
asked to suspend their training twoweeks
ago, the players returned to their respective
homes. “When they go home, they have to
workandearntheirmoney,”AikmantellsThe
IndianExpressfromtheteam’strainingcen-
tre inthecityofKakamigahara.
As is the case elsewhere in theworld, all

Japanesehockeyplayers are amateurs,with
nearly half of them still students. The rest
have full-time jobs. Captain Manabu
Yamashita,forexample,workedforthecom-
pany that mademaps for Tokyo’s under-

ground railway. Yamashita is between jobs
right now. But there are some, according to
Aikman, whowork in schools while a few
others, like Ohashi, work for ‘big security
companies’.
Tomake sure they remain healthy, the

teammanagement has comeupwith strict
protocols. “Wemonitor them intensively.
Everymorning,theyhavetosendustheirre-
ports, things like body temperature, fatigue
level, muscle soreness, mental state and
muchmore.Wedo it on a daily basis sowe
knowexactlyhowtheyarefeeling,”Aikman
says.
If something goes wrong, he adds, the

playerisdirectlysenttothehospitalforade-
tailed check-up. The teamhas alreadyhada
couple of scares –while the campwas still
going on, twoplayerswent downwithnor-
malfluandwereisolatedfromtherest.Only
once they recovered completely, were they
allowed to join the rest of the group. Days
later,oneofAikman’sassistantcoacheshadto
go into quarantine for twoweeks after he
came in contactwith a staff member of his
child’skindergarten,whotestedpositive.“So
whentheseplayersgooutforwork,Iamwor-
ried,of course,”Aikmansays.
It isn’t just the physical well-being that

Aikmanisconcernedabout.Theuncertainty
aroundtheOlympics,whichhavebeenpost-
poneduntilnextyear,hastakenamentaltoll
on the players ‘whowere preparing fairly
well’ for thehomeGames.

Mentalwell-being
UnderAikman,aDutchcoachwithIndian

roots,Japanhaveblossomed.Nottoolongago,
theywereonthe fringes inAsiaandbarelya
speckontheworldhockeymap.Aikmanhas
turned them into a formidable unit, leading
them to the AsianGames goldmedal – and
thusearningarightfulplaceattheOlympics
ratherthansneakinginashosts–andturning
themintoasidethat,ontheirday, canprove
tobeabananaskinforanyteamintheworld.
Tofurtherimprovethemselves,Japanhad

set up joint training sessions and practice
matcheswithGermany.Itwasawin-winsce-
nario: for Japan, it was a chance towork on
theirskillswhileforGermany,bronzemedal-
listsattheRioOlympics,itwasanopportunity
to get some game-time ahead of their twin
ProLeaguematchesagainst India, originally
scheduledtotakeplace late lastmonth.
But as COVID-19 cases grew around the

world, Japan’s trip to Berlinwas cancelled.
Weekslater,theOlympics–thatweresched-

uledtoopenonJuly24–werepostponedby
a year. “It has a huge impact not just on our
schedule,butalsoonthemental stateof our
players because it is quite a long time,”
Aikmansays. “Itmeans someof ourplayers,
those who wanted to retire after the
Olympics, they have to do onemore year.
Mostof themhavefamilies,havechildren…
mostofthemaregettingtoanagewherethey
might not recoverwell. So the question is, if
theymake it to thenextOlympics,will they
still addthesamevalue?That’s something, I
think,willbe forall teams.”
Ontheflipside,hesays,theextrayearalso

giveshimthechancetoworkonthingswhich
heotherwisecouldnothavebecauseof lack
oftime.Giventhatallcoachesandplayerswill
use the additional period to come upwith
new strategies and study their opponents
evenmore closely, Aikman feels the level of
competition in Tokyo next year could be
‘stronger thanever.’
That is, however, if theGames takeplace

at all. Last week, Japanese PrimeMinister
ShinzoAbesaid that if thecoronavirusspills
overinto2021,theywouldhavetocalloff the
Gamescompletely.
It’san‘uncertainty’Aikmanhasfactoredin

while re-planning for theGames. But he in-
sists it won’t impact how they approach
Tokyo 2021. “We don’t knowhow the virus
develops so theuncertainty that itmightbe
cancelled…ofcourse, it’soneof theoptions.
It’s in our heads. Butwe have set targets till
July next year andwillwork basedon those
targets.So,until theycancel, it’son.”

Tokyo adrift
In Japan,withOlympicsuncertain,players returnto theirday jobs inmiddleof apandemic

Half-a-dozenJapaneseplayersarebacktotheirday jobs inTokyoandOsaka—
twomost-affectedcitiesbyCovid-19—leavingtheircoachworried.

Wemonitor
themintensively.
Everymorning,
theyhavetosend
ustheir reports,
things likebody
temperature, fatigue level,muscle
soreness,mentalstateandmuch
more.Wedo itonadailybasissowe
knowexactlyhowtheyare feeling.”

SIEGFRIEDAIKMAN
COACH, JAPAN

THE DELHI High Court has decided not to
passany interimorder toeither remove the
DDCA ombudsman or curtail his authority
regarding affairs of the state cricket unit or
itsmembers.
Hearingtwoapplications filedbySanjay

Bhardwaj and theDelhi andDistrict Cricket
Association, JusticeAshaMenondeclinedto
pass any order on a plea seeking to restrain
ombudsmanJustice(retired)DeepakVerma
fromexercisinghisauthority.Thecourtalso
didnotdealwiththeapplicationseekingdi-
rection“forremoval/replacementofthecur-
rentOmbudsman”.
“Asobjectionstothecapacityoftheappli-

canttomoveanapplicationonbehalf of the
DDCAhave been raised and it has not been
possible to hear all the counsel for the par-
ties on the said aspect, it is considered ap-
propriate tograntanopportunity toall par-
ties to file their responses to both the
applications,” theorder says.
“Letresponsestotheapplicationsbefiled

throughemailbythenon-applicantswithin
aperiodof twoweekswithadvancecopyto
thecounsel for theapplicants,whomay file
rejoinders thereto, within oneweek there-
after with copies to the respective counsel
forthenon-applicantsthroughtheirrespec-
tiveemails,” theMay1elaborates.ENS

HCdeclines to pass orders
against DDCAombudsman
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